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^racker krumb^
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

Ever since we can remember, 
we know that potatoes produced 
In the soil—or underground, as 
some might say.

k—k
As a kid tieing fetched up on 

the f irm, we had experience 
with spuds. We used to have a 
•>'mall patch In the garden each 
year. We d help cut the seed pota 
toes up. help plant them, plow 
them and harvest them.

k—k
They were dug by means of 

the lister, and our job was to 
grabble in the soil to find tile 
covet ed up spuds and salvage 
them for future reference, 

k—k
But we had 'new potatoes' 

before harvest time. When the 
spuds began to form, our mother. 
would keep a watchful eye on 
the garden. When she thought 
they were about right—perhaps 
midway between marble and hen 
egg size—she would take a con-1 
tain or and kitchen fork to the | death 
garden. She'd remove the 
carefully with the fork, so as 
not to disturb too many roots 
and small spuds, select the right- 
size potato for her cooking pur
poses, then replace the soil can*

Preston Weinert 
Dies On Saturday 
Of Heart Attack

Preston Weinert, 62, well known 
Weinert area farmer and property 
owner, lied at 7 a. m. Saturday | 
after suffering a heart attack in 
his automobile.

Me was found slumped over 
the steering wheel of his ear after 
the ear rolled to a stop in the 
driveway of a neighbors home 
Me had suffered trom a heart 
condition for about two years.

Son of the late Mr. and Mrs 
M. Weinert, pioneer residents of 
Weinert, lie was born August 4. 
1897, in Kingsbury. Texas. H e : 
came to Weinert with his parents j 
from Seguln in 1906.

Mr Weinert married the for 
rrver Margaret Marr on May 24, J 
1922, in Weinert.

A member o f the First Metho 
dist Church at Weinert, he had 
served as :i steward and trustee 
for many years. He also served 
as trustee of the Weinert school j 
board, and at the time of his | 

was Democratic precinct j 
soil j chairman at Weinert.

Funeral services were belli at , 
I p. m Sunday from the First 
Methodist Church in Weinert | 
with Rev. Oscar Bruce, pastor of 
the Haskell Baptist Church, and 
Rev. T. L. Wilson, pastor o f the.

Pioneer Barn Dancers Organize In 
Meeting Held Here Tuesday, June 7

A joint “ Bank l)u> " icli-l.rtitioii by the Dullus 
Advertising League and tin- Downtown Dullu 
Khvanis • lul> recently hrougai eth -r lr-id- 
t - -d 24 <.f thi 27 commercial hunks in Dallas, 
with airgn-gnti* total resources of $2.587,.'(65,- 
410. I hey assembled to hear an address by 
Lugi-m- C. Zorn (at microphone>, vice presi
ili i t and eeonniiiist of the Itepuhlic National 
It ink Among those at the head table ure (left 
to right): Watrous It. Irons, president, Fed-

1 rid It. i r e Bank of Dallas: Weldon Unwell, 
inesident, Preston State Hank; Don Wright,
i" evident, Lakewood State Itank; M « Mau
ri nc Jambs, president, National Ban!. ( ' on- 
merce; James W. Aston, pres-dent. Kepul-iie 
National Bank; Dallas Mayor It L. Thornton, 
'hairman, Mereuntile National liarik: llob.rt 
IL Stewart, III, president, First National 
bar!., nnd I*, li I Jack i Garrett, vice chair
man, Texas Bank 4 Trust Com, any.

The Pioneer Barn Dancers Sum 
mer Club of 1960 In-id their first 
meeting on Tuesday night, Juno 
7, with Mrs. J. H Bardwell as
director. The meeting was held 
in tlie American I>-gion Hall.

The club adopted a constitution 
and by laws for the summer 
months and elected the following 
officers: president, Kenneth
Smith; vie-- president Jackie 
Doric: secretary treasurer, Pat 
Penick' publicity director, Sandra

Lueders Baptist 
Kncampment Opens 
Monday. June 20th

Massingill; standing committee 
chairmen, arrangements. Butch 
Rhoads clean up Jih* Canafax; 
refreshments, Kathy Burnett.

The Pioneer Barn Dancers will 
meet every two weeks with 
parents of the group as sponsors 
and the next meeting will bo 
Tuesday, June 28 from 8 to 10 
p m. with Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Massingill, Mi and Mrs. Joe 
Morrow and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Pi-nick as sponsors The club 
voted to have a maximum num
ber of 24 members. Mr. and 
Mrs Chuck Calaway and Mrs. 
Bardwell are furnishing the re
cords for the folk and square 
dances and the purpose of the 
group is to have good wholesome

■

Youths Attend 
Officers Camp

.Several members of the M. Y 
F. of the Monday Methodist 
Church attended a youth officers’ 
training camp recently at Camp 
Butnam Methodist Camp near |

New Officers Knox Count) 
For O.E.S. Chapter Hospital Notes 
Installed Here nts in ihe

fully. Then she'd return to the
kitchen and prepare a meal fit I Weinert Church, officiating. Merkel, 
for the hardest working field Burial wax in the Weinert Ceme- j The camp opened Tuesday, 
patul tery by Holden Funeral Home of j  June 7, and continued through

Haskell. [ June 11. Its purpose was to give
Graveside rites were conducted* new officers Instructions on how 

bv members of Knox Lodge No. to carry on their work for the 
<51. AF&AM, of which Mr. new church year.
Weinert was a member, with E. Attending from Monday were 
T. Goss of Seymour in charge. terry Bowden, Claire Harpham.

Survivors are his wife; one'Judy Anderson, Nancy Penick, 
son., Harlani of Weinert; two Jan Pendleton ami Dickie Part- 
daughters, Nadine of Weinert j ridge 
and Mrs. R E. Perkins of Mid- I^ ter in thi 
land; four sisters, Mrs. Carl J. i Kay Partridge 
Jones and Beatrice Weinert, both Patterson plan 
of Houston. Mrs. Claude Farr o f j annual youth 
Seymour and Mrs. W. M Barge, Murry College 
of Westfield N. J.; one brother,
Dr. Herman Weinert o f Galves
ton; and one grandson. Joe Boh 
Perkins o f Midland.

k—k
With this vast background of 

experience with growing the low
ly spud it was entertaining to 
learn that a grown man was a 
business visitor to our commun
ity last Monday, and he was 
amazed to learn that the potato 
plant produced its ''fruit” under
ground. This important informa
tion was imparted to him by Mrs.
Callie Ann Combs at the Chamber 
o f Commerce olfice.

k—k
She went to her car and brought 

in some freshly-dug spuds that 
he might see the particles of soil 
still clinging to them. She ex
plained to him that “new pota
toes” were not necessarily those 
little marble-sized ones winch 
can be bought in cans at the 
local grocery, and that in most 
instances the little ones would 
oeeome bigger if left unmolested 
In the soil a while longer. The 
visitor left town more highly edu 
cated as to how the spuds are 
produced. - .
-  k—k

Although our experience dated 
back over a period of many years, 
we had never seen the spud har
vested on such a hugh scale until 
they were grown more extensive
ly  in this area We were almost 
as amazed as this visitor when 
we saw the vine boater, the pota-1 
to digger, and the pick-up crews 
in action for the first time.
n r*  k -K

Although much of it is mechani
cal, they haven't gotten away 
from that back breaking activity 
o f picking up the spuds and 
placing them in the field sacks.
Reminds us of picking cotton in 
our youth, trying to salvage what 
we could of those fleecy locks 
that had beer, beaten to the 
ground by driving rain or hall.
Our back hurts at the thought 
of it, just as we said once before, 
that our knees ixvome sore just 
from looking at a pair of knee 
pads!

k—k
There's much activity going on and Mrs 

around the processing sheds in day 
Munday this week, as this year's 
potato harvest gets in full swing.
And since the showers have let 
up for a spell, farmers couldn’t 
ask for better weather for carry
ing on the harvest

k—k
Sometimes we feel less impor- 

tant than others. This is the week 
that our Importance has received 
a lethal blow!
>  k—k

We had planned for some time 
to take off Thursday, after the 
paper was in the mails, for Texas’ 
largest city to attend the annual 
convention of the Texas Press 
Association. Some members of 
our force have just about con
vinced .us that our presence is 
not so tmjM>! rant on Thursda> 
mornings- that they can get 
along without us and that we 
should take an earlier start for 
Houston Chances are we'll be 
wending our way to the big city 
by th-* time the first one of vih; 
reads this -if any of you do.

New officers for Mundav chap 
ter, Order of Eastern Star, wei ■» 
installed at the chapter meeting 
at 8 p. m. Tuesday June 7 They 
are as follows

worthy matron' 
worthy patron;

associate matron; 
associate patron; 
•onductress; Para

Lila Masters. 
Joe Roberts.
Edith Rodgers 
Dorse Collins 
Jean Collins, t

Stamford District 
junior Camp Held 
At Camp Butnam

summer, Donna 
and Mary Ethel 
to attend the 

issembly at Me
in Abilene. Also 

scheduled for August is a senior 
comp at the Ceta Canyon Metho
dist Camp Ground near Amarillo.

Two of the local youth will 
represent the church at the annual 
youth trip camp, a 10-day outing 
in the mountains of Colorado. 
They are Jerry Bowden and Willie 
Weaver.

I
The Stamford District junior 

• amp of the Methodist Church j 
opened at 2 p m. Monday, June 
13, at Camp Butnam. This camp j
I* for boys and girm who have
completed either the fourth, fifth 
or sixth grade in public school.

The camp will be in session 
until 1 p. m. Friday. June 17. 
Several from this area are in the 
camp as counselors, including 
Rex L. Mauldin, camp director, 
and Mrs. John W. Moore, Mary 
Ethel Patterson, Mrs. Clifton 
P.atterson, Rev. and Mrs Thomas 
Wilson of Weinert, Rev. Lynward 
Harrison of Goree, Rev, Oran 
Smith of Knox City, Mrs. Doyle 
Graham of Knox City and Rev. ( 
Henry Pettiet of Vera.

Attending from Munday are: 
Clyrt«* Burnett, Stan Key, Joe' 
Ebb Lowe. Harold Floyd, BUI 
Moore, Cindy Alexander, Kathryn ; 
Sue Cupp Kathleen Everett, Mary 
Carden. Wanda Sue Kane, Marsha 
Moore, Mary Penick and Bobbie J 
Patterson.

Ex-Students Of 
Sunset Plan For 
Reunion On July 3

Agroup of ex stud--- (-- Nf the 
Sunset School met on Sunday 
Jun« 12, to lay plans for this 
yea i'»  ex students reunion which 
will be held on Sunday, July J, 
at the Sunset school 

According to J. K. Hunter, presi
dent, all o f the "4 R's" are ex- 

; pected for this reunion romp 
ers, romantics, rheumatics, and 
those who wish to reinirc-ce.

Plans have not ill men com
pleted as yet, but announcement 
of the program and oGu r details 
will Ik* made later. A catering 
set vice has been engaged, and 

from

< till.OPEN VISIT IN 
L. C. FRANKLIN HOME

Visiting in the

lunch will be served from 11:30 i tended 
a. m until 1 p. m. koll.

All ex-students an* urged to 
j make reservations early Tickets 
| may be secured from Mrs. Tom 
I Morton or Mrs Harold Part 
i ridge at $135 each. Mm, Part 
i ridge is also seeking addresses 

n°mc of Mr. of ex students, and she asks any- 
L. C. I- ranklin last Sun-1 one knowing o f addresses to

were all their children. Pre please contact her so they may
sent were Mr and Mrs. Martin he notified of the reunio- 
Fianklin o f Albuquerque, N  M ; President Hunter wishes to 
Mr and Mrs. L. D. Jones, Mr make it clear that anyone who
and Mrs Nick Hoefner and child attends will receive a warm we!

come You are asked to secure 
your tickets early, come out and 
make this a comcunity affair

Lee Searcey sesociate conduct 
ress; Bessie Shannon, secretary: 
Lillie Wardlaw, treasurer; Jessie 
Roberta chaplain; Ethel Simpson 
marshall; Jane Billingsley, organ
ist; Sue Bowden. Adah; Juanita 
Mousey, Ruth; Jane Almanrode, 
Esther- Margaret Moore M. rllie; 
Mattie Hamrr.it t Electa; Ina 
Wyatt, warder Otis Timpson 
sentinel

The hall was beautifully de
corated with dasis. gladiola and 
red roses. After the installation. 
Mrs. Jane Almanrode sang. "Star 
o f the East, accompanied by 
Mis. Jnne Billingsley it thg 
piano.

n past matron'a Jewel was pre 
sentod J me Billingsley, junior 
post wt ithy matron, and Ji» 
Roberts, junior past patron. Gifts 
were presented the installing
officers who ua*i»t"*1 '•* *• - ■-... me .
.filiation. The> are as follows
Mi's Ix*n i McGee, Knox City, 

installin'- fficer: J C. McGee, 
installing marshall; Oma Parker4 
Benjamin, chaplain: Edith War 
cert Knox City, organist; Jean 
Malefic ocretary; L. A Parker 
Benjamin warder, and Jude Mil- 
ton Dean, sentinel

l ’rts-ishr - the installation, t 
dinner wa- given in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts for 
the installing officers.

The worthy matron’s theme 
for the year will be “Love and 
Friendship" and her chosen 
color- are led and white. All of 
I ice is were dressed alike m m l.

Hosted■' for the evening were 
Margaret Moore, Sue Bowden 
and Edith Rodgers. Visitors at 

from Knox City and Has

Munday Man Is 
Awarded Trophy

rerv Mr. and Mrs. Renault Park 
er and daughter, all of Wichita 
Falls; Mr and Mrs Albert
Franklin, Georgie, Martha, Shar
on. Marie and Gloria of Kent. 
Wash ; Mi and Mrs llenry
Franklin of Pep; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Sykora and daughter of 
Mogargel and Mr and Mrs Al 
bert Fetsch and family of Rhine 
land This is the first vis>t homo 
for the Albert Franklins in three 
'.ears They came at this time 
to got their son who has been 
atten ling school in Wichita Falls 
All are spending this week at 
Lake Kiknpoo.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wei born 
mid Gaston, Mrs. Clayton Wren 
and Erwin and Mrs Tom Morton 
returned home last Monday night 
from a ten day vacation to points 
tn California and Old Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. Buddy Sparks are 
announcing the trrlval of another 
son. Randy Earl, who made his 
arrival at 10:25 a m. June 1, I960 
at the Andrews Hospital. He 
w-oighed 7 pounds and 7 ounces 
He has two brothers, Terry and 
Larry, who are very proud of 
him. His grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom S|mrks of Munday 
and Mr ard Mrs E  H Melton 
of Goree.

Three Accidents 
Investigated In 
County During May

Three rural traffic accidents 
were Investigated hv the Highway 
Patrol service o f the Texas ! v  
partment of Public Safety In 
Knox County during (he month 
•>f May. according to Sgt F. P 
Jueik.

Tn making this announcement, 
the sergeant reported one pr > 
pertv damage, two Injury, and 
no fatal accidents These wrecks 
caused a total property damage 
of $7 (KM with two persons being 
injured

This brings the total for the 
year tn this county to one killed 
four Injured, and property dam 
age of $15,640

Danny Lain spent last week 
In Fort Worth visiting with rela
tives

Lee Bruce was one of the four 
men in company 6fh Battalion 
who was avarded a certificate 
and tri-pin in m-ognition of the 
outstarnlii; record achieved by 
him while undergoing training 
in tIns command and in further 
recognition of his selection as 
ihe high orcr in proficiency 
test during his basic combat 
training cycle at Fort Knox Ky 
There were 235 men tn his com 
pany. I/s' is now stationed at Fort 
Jackson S C.

Mrs Gc rge Spann of Lubbock 
sjsmf the week end with her
parents Mr. and Mrs Chester 
Lain.

Weather Report

Pa tic 
12th:

Miss Maude Isbell. Monday; 
Mr. and Mrs Oral Patterson 
Vera Jack Fisher. Knox C ity ;! 
Chas Moorhouse, Munday; Mrs. 
Frances Snelsoq Knox City: Mrs 
Ii. O Walkei. Munday; T. J., 
I.jems Munday; W N Bishop. 
Knox City; Floyd Williams, Ben 
inrnin; Mi* M A. Howard. Mur 
day; Mrs. Joe Hall and baby 
Mundav; Mrs. W H Eakmac 
Knox City: Tommy Dickerson. 
Munday; Jerry Don Atkinson. 
Houston: 'juimh Davis, Knox
City; Mary Chovsamg. Truscott; 
Mrs. R. A Gieenwade. R'xhes
tel

Patients dismissed since June 
6th;

Pete Edge. Knox City; Mrs 
Anna Wildo Munday; Dorothy 
Woodson Knox City; Mrs. Jerry 
Scott and baby, Munday; Aliis- 
Martinez. Knox City; Carlos Ro
jas 0'Rricr>; Bias Sosa. Munday: 
R. B. Gaston. Munday; Mrs. John 
Robinson and b.iby. Km>x City; 
Mrs. Chas. Moorhouse. Munday; 
D. C. Morrow. Munday; Henna 
Adams. Knox City; Melesia 

Cum pas Munday; Barbara Toliv
er. Munday : Ann Jarksoq. Knox 
City; V. R. Anderson Munday; 
Anita Ramirez Munday; Mrs R

* * • ’ * ----*.!«.•
J Duncan, .viurmay; josep.u..^ 
Canima. Knox City; Mrs Lupe 

M  to d a y  V  T *  C h u m  
KTlain, Goree; lk*rto Ramos 

Afiindiy Diana Mon ley a no, Mun- 
day; Mt> H L Hellinghausen. 
Mundav Ki n ' no Trevino. Mun 
day . W .! Tidwell, Murxlay; Mrs. 
Hoyle SnIIins Vera 

Births: Mr .. <1 Mrs. Jot* Hal'. 
Mundav i - >n

Oil Activities
Anderson Oil and Ga.s Co. re 

cently completed three wells 'n 
the Jams (TannehiU) Field No. 
l G A Branton. five mili*s eaat 
of Munday pumjicd 18.65 tvnrels 
of 34 gravity oil p;-" dn\ front 
open hole at 2018 78 f*s*i. N’ <>. 2' 
Oranton had a daily pumping po 
'enti.il of 47.39 barreii from open 
hole at 2056 74 fivt. and No. 3 
Brant n pumped 19 71 barrels 
during 24 hour test from oj>en 
hole at 2069 77 f»*e1 

H S Rose of Seymour has 
abandoned No t Claude Hill, a 
wildcat four miles south of Goree. 
at I KIT toct

Lueders Baptist Encampment fun during the summer, 
program will open Monday, June Members are as follows: Kathy 
J0 with the Intermtsliate Girl's Burnett, Jerl'yn Duke, Annette 
Auxiliary Camp. This camp is Henderson. Judy LatJiwn, Sandr* 
lor Intermediate girls in the Massingill Say„jy Morrow, Pat 
eight xssiKiattons of District 17 Penick, J^aren Tratham, Billie 

Mrs Donald Baird o f Cross Walker, Jackie Booe, Joe
Plains District G. A. Erector Canafax Iz*slie McClure, Charles 
will direct the co^p an(j wjjj pf, Patterson, Dieke Patterson, Paul 
a -;*-isted ay |j10 South- Reed, Butch Rhoads, Kenneth
erland i f Stamford. Camp Piistor; Smith and Ricky Smith. Associate
Mrs Southerland and Miss Joanna members are Rickey Couch and

hospital June' Moudy of Stamford. Music Mrs Dickie Partridge They also have 
Ralph Perkins of Ranger, Morn several potential members. Guests 
i*ig Devotional Leader; Mrs Aud 
rev Ballew of Sweetwater, Host 
ess; and Mrs. J. Roy Johnson of 
Stamford. Recreation.

Theme of the camj> will be 
"Jesus. Our Light". The day’s 
schedule includes worship, study, 
fellowship and recreation begin
ning with a swim at 6:15 a. rn 
each morning. Sue Southerland 
and I.ynnora Ratliff of Stamford 
Will serve as life guards.

Activities v ill dose with the 
noon meal Thursday. June 23

ire limited to two on any night.

Funeral For 
Mrs. Rubv Moore« i

Held On Monday

John Phillips, abifVO, fnemhei 
of the local Church of Christ, Will 
direst the singing during the 
gosjiel meeting which opens at 
the church next Sunday4, eontinu 
ing through Sunday. June 2*'- 
Evangelist is Smith Kite of 
Kearney Nob Servii-es will b 
held twice daily, at 7 a m. and 8 
p. m

Farm Bureau 
Plans Tour Into 
Mexico In July

For seven days ending 7 p m
June 14 I960 as compiled r»y H
P Hill. U S. Weather Observer

LOW HIGH
1960 1959 1960 1959

Juhe 8 61 63 86 89
June 9 6" 65 91 93
June 10 68 73 93 98
June 11 72 72 92 101
June 12 64 70 94 96
June 13 61 69 90 95
June 14 63 60 103 97
Precipitation this date

1960 7.84 In
Precipitation this date

1959

Nancy Cowan To 
Go To Germany

WoiyI was received last week 
that Miss Nancy Kay Cowan will 
is> assigned to Frakenberg, Ger
many tn the International Christ 
tan Youth Exchange j>n»gr.un 
being sponsored by the First 
Methodist Chun h of Munday.

Sin* will live in the home of 
Kurt and Lieselotte Prengel. They 
have several childrtn in the home 
EVkehard. 16; lH)ile, 15; Traude, 
13; Reinhild, 11, and Tom. 6 
months, and a grandmother.

Herr Prengel owns a small 
truck building factory In the city 
They are members of the Baptist 
Church and take an active part 
in the Sunday services and the 
youth group. They ran speak a 
little English

Nancy will attend the Gym 
nasium Frankenherg S c h o o l  
which is about a 20-minute walk 
from the Prengel home

Hkkehard Prengel is coming to 
the United States to live tn Scars 
><ale. \  Y on the exchange oro 
gram

Farm Bureau members ir 
Knox County have an opportun 
ity to be a part of tile Texas 
Farm Bureau Tour to Mexico 
July 14-24, according to L. B. 
Patti -son Sr , president of the 
local farm organization 

Texas farmers and ranchers 
and their wives who sign up for 
the fabulous 11 day tri|> south or 
the border can ex4'" 
welcome from high 
fioals Sr Julian 
Adame Minister 
of Mexico, has ex 
rial invitation t 
Bureau member 
this summer T ’ 
made through 
dent of the T<

Included in 
• isits to plan 
forest in Me 
seeing arm 
eluding a I 
famed mo 
Puma an 
Acapulco 
quaint 
cities si 
and Mr 
will b 
alr-eo- 
the s 
vallr 

A 
adr’ 
co 
B

Mrs. Ruby Mae Moore. 54 
passed away at 5:40 a m. Satur
day in Baylor County Hospital in 
Seymour. A former resident of 
Goree she had lived in Sey’mour 
for the past six months.

Stic w as horn on February 12. 
1906 in Summers Chapel, Okla.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Monday lr<«m the Church 
of Christ in Goree, with Payne 
'1 a 1 1 o x, minister officiating. 
Burial was in the Throckmorton 
iVm-tery under the direction of 
Harrison Funeral Home of Sey
mour.

She is survived by her husband, 
jlomcr A. Moore, on? son, H. A 
Moore, Ji >f Midland; three
daughters. Mrs. Gae Noles of 
Keimit Mrs Jo Ann Stroud o f
Midland and Mrs. Gloria Scott of

I Quanah: on» sister, Mrs. Gladys 
: Bird of Cleburne, and nine grand

children -

Lubbock Senior 
Wins Press Award 
In Journalism

Lew Bullion. 18, who has just 
graduated from Torn S Lubbock 
High School in Lubbock, It the 
I960 winner of the West Texas 
Press Association annual Journal 
ism scholarship

Announcement of the scholar
ship award was made by the 
W TI’ A Scholarship committee 
headed by Joe Picklq Big 
Spring ,

Pickle had praise for Lew ’s ap
plication. but added that several 
fthers were of unusually high 
quality.

Yvonne Bredemeyer. 1.509 Run- 
nets, Sweetwater was named 
first alternate

Currently Annell Holman, who 
is attending McMurry College
Abilene, is the only o*6—
seholarsh**' 1
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ What a man does for himself dies with him—what he does 

for his community lives on and on.”

T h e  M u n d a y  T i m e s
Published Every Thursday at Mu inlay

4ama Edgar and Grady Roberts.......... Owners
Aarus Edgar ..............Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 1, 1919. 
■t the postoftice in Munday. Texas, under Act of 
Cta|gr»s.s. March 2. 1879.

St'HM KIPTION K ATE**

In first lone, pvi year ..............  $2 00

In second lone, per year ____  $2 50

rtiUuuday nine* la r •tnucrmik, ymi support la* only what 
K to t*« rtlkhlg ItUd o|>$>u*lU« * What tt be lt«%**« to l>«
wroittf r«̂ ardl«MMi of i<ariy polltiea. pubjlahiutf De»» fairly, I 
lilt i*art tally
NOTIOIC TO THIfi POTIIalC: U f laflwlluo u^o the
vharavter. at hnuum, or rvyutaitoo of may latraoo, firm or cor- j 
lK>ra(tou which maty at»$n»ar u» the coluinue of this papar. will j 
t>« Kindi > uiKiu duo notice tflvea to the i»obllabor
mt the Muuday TUnow of flew.

I l l l l t l l  LING OPI4NSITION
Tfn- follow mg editorial is reproduced from 

Christian Economics'
“Two years ago the Bureau ot Internal Revenue 

ruled that pri a’ ely owned powei companies could 
nut spend money before taxes advertising the 
benefits of lree enterpme. At about the same 
tunc, the Tennessee \ alley Authority must have 
W**nr at least $100,000 for the distribution of its 
25v0un word pamphlet extolling the virtues of 
anrtalucd power

“Government departments and government 
•wned enterprises spend millions and millions of 
dollai -» brainwashing the American people into 
bebesing that socialized (tower and other social 
iwd business are good.

“When a private enterprise fiends pre-tax 
money for advertising the public, through loss in 
taxes pays about half of ‘ he bill When govern 
Htent departments or government owned enter
prises such as the Tennessee Valley Authority. 
J|XHd money advertising in defense of socialism 
tin- taxpayers pay 100 per cent of the bill

"Apparently, what is sauce for the goose is 
double sauce for the gander.

“Late last year, the Supreme Court upheld the 
ruling of the Bureau of Internal Revenue . 
Government is choking o ff the means by which 
thud*1 who belie*t* in trrsslom would tell the;r 
atory lo the public.”

WHY NOT?
From National Review: "Tongue m-Check Dept 

Hill submitted to Congress by New York publisher 
to authorize government to buy and -tore all 
•verprtntings and unsold copies of books Irom 
all publisher' at public expense."

Why not” And why not extend the law so 
that the government will buy all unsold automo
bile. radios, newspapers, and everything else 
that is produced in excess of demand” It oertainlv 
snakes as much s* nse .mi for the government to 
spend billions for farm surpluses for which there 
ta no market 
w > _ .

A short time ago Senator Pirksen said hi#
• ffk v  hail received ten thousand letters comerti 
mg the Fonnd bill which would give government 
paid medical, hospital anil nui'tng home service* 
bo beneficiaries of the Social Security system He 
added rhi't sentiment ran three to on*1 against 
die proposal

l  II IN IlltOOk FOR NOTKRS
Each election year multitudes of "get out the 

vote" campaigns are conducted. This is all to the 
good, but one more thing is needed namely, in j 
formed intelligent voting.

V new paperback by John A. Wells, entitled 
"The Voter’s Presidential Handbook " tMcDowell I 
Obolensky. New York * does an excellent Job ot j 
filling that need Sponsored by the committee to j 
Inform the Voters, it provides in concise and read 
able torm a history of the office of the president | 
along with description of his powers, duties ami I 
responsibilities; biographies o! the I960 presided I 
tial possibilities of both the parties; a discussion | 
of how each individual can be active and effective | 
in politics; the way the national party convert 1 
tions o(>erHte in choosing their presidential and | 
vice presidential candidates, and a wealth of other i 
valuable matter

Mi Wells dedicates his book "to the indepen- 1 
dent voter who even i f  a member of a politic**! 
jvarty. does not blindly follow jvarty dogma of p 
party leader, but thinKs for himself and votes for 
the candidate or proposition he believes best for 
the people." The country sorely needs more voters 
of that kind.

t o t  It TAX U  TI HE? ? ?
In the long light of history. *17 years is only an 

r.stant o f time. But. from the point of view of 
the taxpayer, the last 47 years have been somber 
ly outstanding in this country.

Back in l.*13. reports the Tax Foundation, all j 
federal tav collection# amounted to a mere $*K>2 
ml lion new they arc estimated at $763 billion

The states haven't lagged In the same period, ! 
their coll* t tn ns have soared from $301 million to , 
$17 1 billion. And local collections are no small 
item cither The 1913 figure was slightly over 
$13 billion in 1959 it was about $16 8 billion

So much for the past. What will the next 47 ; 
vear# bring.

•\ purchasing ag* nt for Standard Oil of Indiana 
reveals that, in 19y> and 1956. a worldwide short 
age of platinum was created by a new refining 
method to give motorist# higher octane gasoline 
The platinum was needed as a catalyst for the new 
process The sudden demand skyrocketed the price 
50 per *"ent to $118 an ounce

SAT YOI SAW IT IN THE T IM C* -

Mc( auley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN B Q U im D  
AIR CONDITIONED

A M B l 'U M 'L  SERVICE

■gr Phone Nite Phone
3451 3451

M IN  DAY. TEXAS

One-Day Service
W e ra n  now give

rteialktlng you r oM 
Into

inner-spring or 
wifi, mediiun or hard, lo ■ 
y«ur need*

21 year# of experience 
Munday Call for fr 
male law  priean

BOGGS BROS.
I urnttur# A

( H AS. MOOR HOUSE
( attle - Lind

m X D A T  PHONE *11
• I n s  ii r a n  r e
RKNJXMIN PHONE 1181

, “p o x  S c h o o l cu td  @ o tte q e

BOSTITCH P e rs o n a l S ta p le r

' I f ,
%

s  js _  3

'

f h h p i s i
’ ,4 i  ** ,  a c  c

3 rnochinat in 1
•  A Desk ImteiMr
•  A Hand Stapler
•  A I M e r

nt ghouid have one
S K U M L T ; 

COVtmiNGS)

T O  CO VIES i
* AND BANNW Sf

Y-OAY USIS.

*o carry in bag 
'  really good

' 3.11

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable *erv 
be on all make* and model# 
o f  T  V. set*

PHONE*:
Ihiy 4641 Night 30.51

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to la 

•tall linoleum nr ruga In aa. 
room In your borne. New 1960 
patterns arriving mubty UoM 
Neal. Armstrong and Pabco.

( i d  anr prices 
before y»m boy.

and estimates

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Malt

Dr. Calvin Gamhill
< Tf IKOPKAt TOK

Office Hours:
8:3# 8 3# Mon. thru Sat.

Tl xedo M i l l  113 W Mrladi 
r. T*

IRRIGATION
TICE and HI PPUER

caning, alumlnurr 
plpe, Q* E  electric motor# and

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

C J o s p e l

M e e t i n g *

Juno l!)th— June 26th

Services each day at 7 am. and 8 p. m. 

Dreachim: by Smith Kite, evangelist 

o f Kearne;. NTeb. Singing directed by 

John Ph illip  of the local church.

Welcome To Everyone 

C HU R C H  OF C H R I S T
Munday, Texas

Thrill.' recalled:

Standing on the v«- y '(lot 
where Patrick Henry ■*! when
hr thundred. "Give r- t.-ity or
give m*' death!” ;

X I'iting th*‘ grave ol .>• • m llous 
t*>n. th** home of Ei• .:<-?.*■ Field 
■ author, of m uiw , of Little Hoy 
Blue"), .uid the courtIioum* in 
which the case of Dr*-' s ». tt was 
tried;

Hearing and seeing on the
stage. Ted la'Wis. Hub Hop** 
Jerry Lewis and Mary Martin.

Yes life has not been locking 
in vai lely each S'.nday for seven 
years *>n a Southwestern radio 
hookup. huiK*r«sl' and hundreds 
of after-dinner sj**. lies; viewing 
San FraneUco. N. tchez. Vicks 
burg San Anto: • Now York 
liollywiMid and Mexico; interview 
ing J.ii k Iiemp'ov .,11*1 Jess Will 
ar*1 «but not at the same timei, 
'**'ing Dan Fetch to a racing 
sulky in the twilight of ,he great 
pacers career;

Writing hook' - agazine artt 
dcs thousamls f news articles

atvl this column.
• • •

Many years ago. there was a 
genial businessman in Memphis, 
by the name of O K llouck. At 
i service club, he was intr«»duc 
mg the s(N*aker of the day. a 
prominent minister, and h esald.
I go to Invar Dr. Williamson 

preach once a year and that is 
often enough." II** (mused and 
the expressions on the faces of 
his hearers indicated embarrass 
merit at his remark Then he eon 
tinned. “ Yes. once a year is often 
enough; vou get so much religion 
that It lasts you for a full 12 
months."

* * * I
Songs aren't as sad as In “ the' 

g<sst old days." Some of the | 
favorites in my boyhood wert* 
"Just Toll Th«*m That You Saw 
Mo." ■ the lament o f a girl who 
had run away with a villain utid 
has encountered someone from i 
her homo town). Similar in 
theme was "You Mudc Me What 
I Am Today (I Hope You're j 
Satisfied"). Then there was 
"Dont Turn My Picture to the 
Wall.”

• • •
Can you remember when they i 

us**f to print (MH-ket dictionaries 
which sold for a quarter?? Those

I1N «.*>■
ImlotiotKMT 9T> fohgn,

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

I riilay and Saturday 
June 1718

Xndie Xliirpliy and Terry 
Xlrnire in . . .  .

“Cast A Ixing
Shadow”

—Plus "se* ond F eature—

“The 30-Foot Bride 
of Candy Rock"

Starring lam t oslello.

niitulav and 'londay 
June It) M)

“They Came To
Cordura”

starring Gary t ooper. Kit# 
Hayworth, tan Heflin and 
Tah Hunter.

Tile*. . Wed. • Tliurs.
June m in

Ernest H'lrglne and Kerwin 
Matthews in . . .  .

“Man On A String”

ROXY
Door# Open 7 p. m. 
Show Starts 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
June 17-18

In Interesting Color . . . .

“The Angry
Red Planet”

starring Gerald Mohr. Nora 
Hayden la*s Tremayne and 
Jack Krus* hi n.

We're Closed On 

Wi*dnes«|a> anil Thursday

Sunday • 'londay Tin-wlay 
June 19-20-31

“Saddle The Wind”
starring Kohert Tay lor, Julie 

la*ndon and John Cassavetes.

handy little books were full of 
information, too. such as: 

"Suppress Se«* repress."
“ Repress See suppress."
Well any'iovv, they showed you 

how to s(k*1I a word.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. E. II Melton and 

sons, David and Glenn, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Sparks and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Sparks and children in Odessa 
over the vvt*ek end.

Mrs G. R. Eiland returned 
tome last Saturday from several 

day# visit with her daughter and 
family. Dr. and Mrs. J N. Walker 
and children. In Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Adrian Albus of 
Fort Worth visited her mother. 
Mrs. T H. Armstrong and child
ren, over the week etui Mrs. 
Aimstrong Sue and Debbie, and

Cwyna Ann Bowley returned 
home with them for a week's
visit

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Holmes of 
Fort Worth and their son o f Dal
las visited Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Clough over the week end.

.1. C. Peek is spendng this week 
in Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E Brown.

IRRIGATION
SPECIAL

Full 30 inch hole drill foi 
irrigation wells with good 16 
inch casing. Drilled at regulai 
price as charged for smaller 
wells. Turn keyed and com 
pleted.

Darnell Drilling Co.
Phone I 'N  6-3313 Haskell, Tex.

AUTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t ______15.00 up

Nundav Paint and Body Shop
PHONE 3291 MUNDAY, TEXAS

L O W  C O S T  
Home COOLING

with

WRIGHT
A  I Ft C O O L E R S

8 y Volume, of Co«l, Cle,"- An 
Tk'ougkout You* Ho***. *o* L c  
P.n.ne* , D.yl

Easy to install 
Do it youtsell and Sovt!

4000 CM 
c#p#c*y

m  m m  today i

BOGGS BROS.
F l'RN IT l’RE CO.

ponhoMd hom toco! 
•4*c«tk oppitorKt 
dtoitn *  WTU you'll be

¥ .

when you 
Know the FACTS 

about an
Stectxic C l o t h e s  D r y e r

Here are the FACTS—
IT 'S  Fl.AMELESS and you can dry more than 500 
load, oT Clothe, electu< ally I jf the ddlerence in the 
initial co*l oI an rlectm. dryer and other type* (fuel)
U  a utom a tic  d ry e r,.

And hare D another tact -  Elactric Clothe.

Dryinf it quite arooomi. al. about fir# cent, a load, 
plu» clean. •*!*, no flame drying.

AND KEMEMBKR, no expentive plumbing it 
Deeded to in»taU an Electric Clothe* Dryer 

Cbexk the F,ACTS direct-then buy Electritf.

West Texas Utilities
Company [ “an Lncretor cicnsJ ccaystey"*!

NO MATTUt WHAT
F A ll ie s  YOU D R Y - 

YOU WILL WANT TMI

F R I G I D A I R E
"WUNKUS-AWAY" 

S U c t i u  c io th is  M m

■X

™* SUctxic
CIOTHIS DRYER

THAT M it t

iv a tm e N O

TEUM Al tow AS

$5.00
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NEWS FROM VERA
Mr and Mrs. Doyoe Clouse ol 

AbUene visited Sunday in the 
home ol his mother, Mrs Viola 
Sanders and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Kuchan

Debra and Danny Parker of 
Longwurth visited last week end 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
H. R Pettiet and Lanelle.

Mrs O. L. McNew of Lamesu 
cutne last Tuesday for a visit 
with her sister. Mrs. J. N. Me- 
Gaughey.

Mi's. Robert Tr a inham of Santo 
and Mrs. Floyd Hill of Stephens 
ville visited with relatives last 
Friday anti attemk-d the funeral 
of Burl Snody in Beniamin.

Mr. ami Mrs Bob Davidson. 
Sliirlew and Laura, visited briefly 
with Mr ano Mrs. Clyde Bock 
and family one day last week

Mrs Neil Atcheson, Billy Paul 
Dianna Kay and Jimmy ami Mrs. 
Ward of Levelland and Mrs. E. 
L. Peehacek of Megargel spent 
last Wednesday with Mrs Atche 
son's grandmother, Mrs. Mattie 
Russell and other relatives

Visiting Mrs. J D Jefeo.it last 
Sunday was her nephew. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Shaw and Terry 
Louise o f Abilene

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Quel Hughes were 
her brothers Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Smith and five children of Hemp 
hill and Judge Smith of Weather 
lord

and Mrs. Jim Morris of 
Roseville, 'ulifornia visited Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Townsend, last 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Fee ms ter ot 
Weathetford sj>ent the w.*ek end 
with her mother. Mrs. W P 
Hurd

Mr and Mrs J. L. Trainham 
and three boys of Wichita Falls 
visited Sunday in the home of
Mr and Mrs. Jess Trainham

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Buster Jackson m er the 
week end were Mr ami Mrs 
Woodie Hodge of Abilene Mr tnd 
Mrs Ray Jackson and family 
ard Mrs Less!*- Jackson of Gome 
and Mr m<‘ Mrs Donald Joe 
Jacksor, Billy and Beverlv «,f 
Sierri Vesta, Arizona wh.i are 
visiting the remainder of the 
week

Mr ami Mrs. Maurice Hi ghvs 
and family s*'nt the week ei.d 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Byron Hughes in Eunice New 
Mexico.

Rev H R. Pettiet is serxing 
counsler with the Intermediate* 
ait Butman C'amp this week 
Mrs Pettiet and daughter Lanel) 
ire visiting with her mot him in 
San Angelo

Mrs Rosie Machrn and s. m 
Raymond of Big Spring v, uteri 
with relatives, last week

Mr and Mr*. Wallace Gore amt 
children of Midland visited ove 
'he week end with their parent*

Gems Of Thought
“ t t t  O M I'l.bH M R N T"

The most agreeable thing in 
life is worthv .iccompbshm*‘nt • 

Kdgar 11 «we

We would accomplish many- 
more things if we did not think 
o f them imp.wsible

—C Malesherhe*

the demon

Mr and Mr* Foluiny Gore and 
Douglas and Mr and Mrs Geo II 
rge Hughes. They were accom | 
pained himie by iheir daughter j 
Pa-tty, who h.id been visiting for | 
the last two weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Trainham 
visited thei rson. Mr and Mrs 
Terrell Tramham in Lubbock 
and Mr and Mr* Buster Tanner 
anti family in Olton last week 
Mrs Jim Hughes atvompainei 
them home from Olton where 

1 rile ha-1 txvn visiting the past 
! two weeks.

Mrs Hoyle Sulims was a pi 
tient in tli" Knox Ctunty llospi 
tal last we**k end

Jim Frank Collision and Neld.i 
Dowd of Abilene vi.-.it**d over the 
week end with home folks.

Attendin,’ the two wi*»-ks bund 
school in Olney arc Evelyn Ro 
bertson, Melba Ritchie. Betty Jo 
Kinnibrugh, Vicki Coulston, and 
l.ynette and June Fuller.

Miss Joyce Michels 
Honored \t Shower 
Siindiv Afternoon

• Miss Joyce Michels was hotmr 
•*1 with a bridal shower last Sun-

|
j Columbus hall in Rhineland.

Mrs Willian Hertel and Mr- 
Boh Vadney greeted th«* guests 
and presented them to the honor 
eo her mother Mrs Leona Mich 
els and her aunt Mrs. Johnn-. 
Michels.

The honoree's chosen colors of 
blue and white were featured in 
the decorations. The tables were 
covered with a white lace cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of blue carnations accent**i 
with silver leaves sparkled with 
glitter Tall blue candles in 
crystal holders flanked the cen
ter arrangement

Punch was served from a cut 
glass bowl by Mr*. James Styles 
M i s s  Glenda Herring served the 
cake and the honoree's sister 
Miss Kattil«s-n Michels register 
*sl the quests Gifts we\> display- 
ed on trbles covered with white 
cloths weie caught at t: -**i 
vals wi ll ulue nboi-r bows

1!» i ** fur the afl.nr were 
Mines T  H H.-rtel, M L Barn 
ard. H F Jungman C H Her 
ring. John Mief.els Robert Va-' 
ney John Alhu* Jana- St; les 
William Hertel, P V\ Albu W 
C  Hertel. L. J Hill. Anna l ihan- 
ciyk." James Albus J B Reneau 
V S Albus, Albert Fetseli Don 
i'um l* A 1 Kuehlot and Miss 
Lillian Verhalen

I.<-> ii'! Edrington visited Mr.
i; <1 Mrs Kd Hopkins trul K|it!i- 
in Wielnta FalLs lest Tu* sday He 
returned h«xne on Thurvlav. 
bridging kiddie with him for a 
?«-w dev s voot

Activities of The 
Colored People

K\ 1 inntr Mar Johnson

Sunday Sc hi* l) was a 6*11 1it fend
1 at all ehure’ir* Siimloy
Mr and Mr> Pf SJterr.xl
t*-r*1«*f churc I in1 Pvt'?' Sun t,*v
•■ning They .eltlM* i Wtilt
e i Joree churrh Suntky night.
Mr and Mr Jmr•k tin i'll#•y and
ma visit tf«*ir son nn«t b"•flier

Gor*lress attains 
stni'lon of Truth

Mary B.ik«-r

in Dallas Sunday
Mr ami Mrs Walter J-inos and 

Eddy Ell.* Mae visit tnetr daughter arvl 
I husiiard Mr and Mrs lack Pot 

“ I can t do it”  never yet ac- (n on W(,.k „ n(1
complish«*1 anything; “ I will t r y 1 \\est ivuiah ('hur. li ,.r.- l.*.k 
ha# performe<i wonders mg forward to a high dav Sun

-George P. Burnham

The man who has 
all that he thinks 
has begun to die

accomplish**! 
worth while

E. T  Trigg

There is no happiness except in 
the realization that we have a<- 
romplished something

Henrv Ford

lay
Tim colored ball team are ask 

tng their white friend to <*.m» 
out to their two day ball game 
Saturday and Sunday Th*' Mun- 
day te im will play the Oh'l icotlie 
team Saturday and Sundiv.

K irel McNight left Sunday
. \r ‘ ■

.rig th*- I>unbar school in Mav

/ V - v «. TiPHiitifv Your Hair

V?5
iTofesuvonai

lent'

H ive your hair Oleacheri fron 

the darkest brunette *o the light 

est shade of blond

Merle Norman ' • .m»* i« a New Adventure in sku 

care and makeup Three steps to be.nity < leanse stimulate 

«n*l protis t C- 'mp!in;e*itary demonstrations.

Opal's Reality >hnppe And 
Merle Norman Studio

OPFFATORS. Opnl Poger. Kny Stewnrt. Billie Dicker- 

aon. Merl* Nnrtrmr Demonstrator- France* Stewart. Opal 

Uogcr.

The Perfect W a y  to Buy

■« SLICES

8  P E R F E C T  S L I C E S
F t! PACKAGED AND 

SIAIED IY KRAFT 8-0z.Pkg.29c

F R E E
M  S A II Green stamps with the 

purchase ol a Two Pound loa f 

of Kraft Velveeta I h«*'*e at 

Regular Price. You Must Bring 

This Coupon With You.

OFFER EXPIRES JI NE 18,1960

K R A I T 'n I I IRES I- I IN K " ' t W V U I I  HOI SE INSTANT

NIPPY OR GARLIC 2 5 c  COFFEE. Giant !0-oz Jar 1.39
lilCAIT's ( IIFFsl s| |( Kl)

NATURAL SWISS
t\l\ \l f 's  KM ON \N II H O I.-I R \l>l*s||

'IH  MONTI SI/.K .HAS

W IIITK  SWAN • SIZE

PEAR HALVES
r 11*1 IN ’S HNt BAGS

SEASONED PEAS . . . 1 9 c  TL' ; RAGS

39c

1.19

PARTY SNACKS 19c
K IN (. - 1/1

KR AFT > PIMENTO PINE M IM E. OLIVE
PI MEN TO

CHEESE SPREAD.5o z .2 3 c

BREEZE . . . 

Ilf - C ORANGE

1.19

29c

1)1 I MONTE Sl/E SOI

CIT GREEN BEANS
• .W H Y 'S

ICE CREAM. 6 pts. $1

3 5 c
PLAIN Op PIMIENTO

8-0z. .. 29c

FRESH B R E A K F A S T  I D E A !

. . . Toast, Jelly, and

P H IL A D E L P H IA *  
C R EA M  C H EES E

l l ; l> H

L O C A L  CORN . 6 for 19c BEEF R OA S T
i \I IKOKM A

C A N T A L O U P E S .. Ih. 10c
LN l) ( IT S

P O R K  CHOPS
1JINI.IIOKN

RED POT  A TOES. 1(1 lb. bag 49c
LBN I K S COWBOY

B A C O N
1 KKMI

BELL  P E P P E R lb. 19c
KRAFTS

P A R K A Y

H A W A I I A N  PUNCH . .. 19c
i.liJHM t 1. 1 RO/LN

WHOLE BABY OKRA
V'H Nr.Ill IIO ID  1 RO/I N

CHI CKEN  L I V E R S  . 69c
BlR Ilvt > L 1 1(0/1 N

T U R N I P  GRE E NS

2 lb. pkg. 89c

27c

19c
l A ’ J U J T T  Zit W s V

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7a m.toDn.m.

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

i
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ITS THE LAWir j&Te*'**- >f
4 »%fcl 
* 4# %m *

•T ill KING C AN IM> NO 
\\ K O M ."

^ II iAV could anybody ever S.IS • 
“The king i >n «!<» no wrong"? 
• When wo know of kind's who did 
ilo wrong.)

The idea looks simple: As ah 
fsohitc lavs m ikoi the king could 
hold himself above his own law. 
He was undei no law and could 
therefore do no legal wrong.

Anyway, when King George 
lost the thirteen colonies, tin* 
American states took over the 
doctrine of Soverign Immunity: 
Nobody can sue a government 
agency without the state’s per 
mission, when the agency is do
ing government work. (O f course 
if the agency is doing "proprie
tary functions" like running street 
cars or making electricity, it 
may often be sued much like any 
other business.)

Thus supi>oso for lack of due 
caie a private bakery truck should 
harm your child who had done 
nothing to bring on the accident. 
Well then most kiley you could 
sue the bakery In the child’s In- 
half and collect damages.

But not with government agen
cies unless the legislature gives 
you lawful permission.

Thus in the old days, if an 
army jeep harmed your child, you 
could collect only if Congress 
passed a special bill awarding da 
mages.

Recently this doctrine lias been 
attacked: Why shouldn't the gov
ernment pay like any other or
ganization?

So during the last war the fed

eral government in response to 
public opinion passed a ’tort lia 
billty" law. It gives the peopk* 
much more power to sue than lx- 
fore the last war And the courts 
much more often than Congress 
now set the damages in manyJ 
kinds of cases.

In Texas, the legislature by a 
proper action may js-rmit -ei 1 
tain general types o f suits to Is- 
drought against the state, undei 
various conditions and icstric- 
lions. Then, If a -qieclfic situa 
lion arises which is not covered 
by the general rules, the legis
lators are authorized to pass 
special measure to permit s. it 
to h.- brought.

Therefore any | • - seer. ,
t«> enforce a claim against t!.» 
State of Texas through the eo o is 
must petition tlie legislature t*r-: 
the in--ess.iry permission. ur.le-• 
his claim falls within some ge 
era 1 e-tegorv ol type previously 
rectt’ iii/ed by oui lawmakei- 
During each session, the Legis 
latino pisses legislation allowing 
suits to be brought against a 
siets to tie brought against tin- 
state in a variety o f cases.

Sometimes, however. Mills may 
tie brought against individuals 
holding office under the State 
o f Texas and acting .<> agents 
of tiie state, but where tin* state 
Itself is not the principal party 
to die suit without first gain
ing consent to sue. There are 
monerous situate <-is in which 
an individual officer may be sued 
with regard to tin- duties and 
functions of his office, and in 
which the state is not directly 
or substantially a part in in
terest.

Sii|)|M>se you <io obtain legisla
tive permission to sue the state. 
What happens then?

If suit is brought against thi 
State of Texas and the art.o' is 

I successfully prosecute i. y ou will 
' be awarded a judgment against 
the state. Then, it's hat k to the 
Iegislatute for more legislation 

1 to appropriate the neeessaty tnori 
ey with which the state may pay
o ff tiie Judgment.

I i This column, prepared by t •

NEEDS HELP

l I P X s P
-  >(/■ '*?/ W  ^  - r

>V. 2 i ’ — ■" - > '< * •  -.s-Se ^

Dramatic proof of the need for aid for Chilean earthquake
victims is evidenced by this Puerto Montt orphan—his only 
belongings heaped in a string bag— shown waiting a mercy 
plane trip to a rclugec reception center in Santiago
Nations throughout the world are responding to appeals for 
help President Eisenhower appointed American Red Cross 
President, General Alfred M Grucnther, as coordinator of 
U. S. voluntary relief efforts. Numerous religious and welfare 
organizations are engaged in the massive relief project. The 
Red Cross, winch is conducting a nationwide fund appeal, made 
an initial allocation of $175,000 and provided $250,000 worth 
of donated medical and other supplies.

Photo coutMtT Waihioftoo Da.'? Ncvt

State Ikii of Texas is written to 
inform not to advise No j»-r 
son should ever apply or intci 
ptet any law without the aid of 
an attorney who is fully advised 
concerning tin- facts involved, tie 
cause a slight van.tine in facts 
may change the nppheatien of 
the law. i

NEWS FROM VERA

Used Machinery
We have the following pieces of used 

machinery, priced to move:

•  ALL1S-CH ALMERS RAKE
•  ONK MOWER
•  JOHN DEERE EOMBINE
•  ONE DITC HER

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Mrs Vivian Burk <d Wieh 11 
F..l|s visited Ml aid Mis tjeorge 
Ijiekson here reccntlv 

Dan Horn of Andrews vsiit-1 
M: and Mrs Charlie (la  u ■■ la -t 
Faturday

Mi end Mi s t lane • lamiho i 
left last week to sp, id ;|>"ir v o I 
t en in Colorado

Mis l-.ddie Lmhinik rnl elnld 
rc-i of Mexico are here visiting 
her parents, Vr and Mi- t Hie 
Tenneson

Mr !.e ! ’ t e a jf r - it  
anti fnc 1 1.Worth visited mlntivi 

last Friday.
Recent visitors e ‘ Ml i.dl--- 

Ryder were Myer- Uydei of 
Wichita Falls . id Mrs. Mai \ in 
Rvdc, el Weatherford.

M i. and Mrs Walt ■ Hurl,
Meinzer a.id elvldien of Siam 
lord visited h-s m ither. Mrs
Myrtle Mein/er. last S-.ind.n 

Mrs. I.izzi • Kyle and n. David, 
i-f l ’ llelile Colo Vis'ti d relatives 
and friends ovi'- the week end

Rev. K VVn d.-v
V -sitin • t l.-tli1 1 e I- e: ,e i IV 1 t

visitel relatives in \Vieb:t.t Falls 
Iasi Sunday.

M and Mrs. Jim ' ’aairman 
and ch-Urer; of Fort Worth visit- 
ed Mrs V i riel John 11 net othci 
relatives over the wed. end 

Mi a id Mrs. Bill Do'-| an I 
ehi'd’ a spent Saturd.iv th Mrs 
1> mIi|s sister and famiiv Mi and 
Mrs. J. II Reagan, in Fort 
Worth.

\\\* are glad to v e: me Mr. 
aril Mis Howard D- md fami 
ly in our little city 'i --v in ived 

• ■ e from Fort Worth Friday 
and are now living u di* Welch 
heme Mrs. Dikes i the homer 
.1 an t i Hamilton

Mr and Mrs. |)i!i 1> lit diaries 
. ml IN*.me, attended ill • Herring 
ii tenon m Teauo I i --nnday 

Tlio e who attend- | t f . tuneral 
- I Mrs Fannie Sam ider. Mi> 
Dan Berry, in Lov 
last \vi ek were Mr- 
Melton ami Jinim 

I I’ohlr.e Sams ol H 
M's\ Jack!'- Yo-lg .
Knox c  ty

Resent visitor* ,̂ 1.
Hamilton we e Mrs 
i v n  and l; 
incur, Tom 11

Walter Pattons 
Celebrate 
Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Patton and 
Mr and Mrs Floyd Patton and 
John Walter all of Weinert were 
week end visitors of Mr and Mrs 
fed Arnold in Arlington They 
went at this time to celebrate the 
57th wedding anniversary o f Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Patton and to 
attend a family reunion of all of 
Mrs p-itton’s sisters and brothers 
and the • i undies They w. re 
presented with a four tired wed 
ding cake with a large gold Ix-ll 
with gold roses Mrs Patton re 
eeived a large orchid

Those attending were Mrs. 
Odessa Couch and Gwen of Aus
tin; Mi and Mrs. Ray Couch of 
F<rt Worth; Mi and Mrs. Lee 
Phillips, Mr. and Mr? Gordon 
Phillips, Gloria and Tom and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufu-- Land all of Den
ton; Mr and Mrs. Dale Fian- i- 
nf Dallas. Mrs. Ch tries Kennedy 
of Roswell, N M ; Mi and Mis 
Phillip I.and. Mr. an 5 Mr.. Pat 
Arnold Teddy and Tony Mr and 
Mrs. George Williams, Randy 
and Diana, Mr and Mrs. E. 
Williams all of Arlington; Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Patton. Graham. 
Linda. Molly, and Mike Patton 
of Abilene; Miss Faye Phillips 
of Fort Worth- Mrs. Joe Gross 
man of Anbury Parle. New Jerse> 
Mr. and Mrs Floyo Patton and 
John Walter ol Weinert; Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy L. Jones of L irdshcrg, 
N M.; the henorees Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Patton and the host 
and hostess Mi. ard Mrs Tod 
Arnold.

This was the first tine- all the 
Phillips children had been to 
get her since iyr>2 A wonderful 
time was enjoyed by ail

Mrs Noville Spann and sen 
Johnny and is maid, of Phoenix. 
Ariz. are here for an extended 
visit with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs I ’ress Phillips and other 
relatives

l xe The Classifieds to Buy, Sell!

Dollars And Sense
By Miss S. C. Kinsey, Knox 

County H. D. Agent

Are you paying too much for 
credit?

Interest rates today ure as high 
as they have been for 25 years. 
Are you spending more for the 
use o f other people’s money than 
it is really worth?

One rule o f borrowing is to 
know the dollar cost and the an
nua! simple interest rate on the 

j unisiid ballance
Borrow where you are best 

known preferably at your own 
bank or crisiit union.

Do not keep tsirrowing small 
amounts. They cost proportion
ately more.

Do not borrow fur long |>criods 
Tlio Interest costs mounts up.

Mr. and Mrs 1,-imoine Black- 
lot k and family <>f Amarillo spent 
the week end with their parents. 
M i. and Mrs. C. R. Hendrix and 
Vt and Mrs B L. Black lock.

Mrs Ralph Lewis. Pat and 
Mike, of Fort Wurth are sjiending 
this week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Homer.

Mrs. J. C. Phillips is spending 
this week in Levelland with Mr. 
and Mis. Coy Phillips and fami-

,y' _  t
TEMPI'S DIGITS

Back in 1913, all Federal tax
collections amounted to $bt>2 mil
lion; today they are estimated 
to total $70,300 million, says Tax

i Foundation, Inc.
Meantime, total state tax col- 

leetions have risen from $301 
million to $17,4U0 million. One of 
l in* big factors has been the txMXB 

. in sales and gross receipts tax col- 
lt-etions.

Total local tax collections rose 
from $1,308 million in 1913, to ax 
estimated $10,800 million in 1958.

Dairy food ■ head USDA’s plent
iful foods list for June. Dairy 
Month

M r. Farmer
Increase your yield with Anhydrous 

Amonis (^2 pet. nvtrocren) and Phospho- 
iic* Acid.

The most economical fertilizer avail
able. Side dress now for more profit from 
this year’s crop.

We furnish the equipment. You ap
ply. or we apply.

Schronk Fertilizer
Phone 24K4 Munda.v, Texas

ion. N. M 
Homer T  

f tvniamin./ 
iuhIoii and 
I Debbie ol

Mrs.
fMs

I Shipman 
milton - I link

Nancy
Ship

. r. and
I -t’ -i '.i

Mi. ai : 
Ranger
.* 'll- S CI
v i ited M 
gore cvi 

Re e- i

Mi
I**, and 

Wilbur.i West ni

t Okla vv isj Tnmmii 
v I ; 1 1 t ier of

Mi 
i I 5
md

the 
isit 
i.dl 
-v m

Jerry K 
h and Mi
I imlly o 
id Mr I 
wiM-k
IX I.f A!i
V. I*re M r.
•nr, Mr.

g m e  o f  
I Ise ii

,\-> lene 
\ Kil

Mr-
i l-V i
Mi

vvii‘k. Tommy Brush-- vv n  li-i-tp '1 <’ I' 
tix-n visiting his grandfalhi-r in ree ami M 
AI lei.e n-liiiMel h m-- w.th him <'! Mtmd.iy

Mi a I M- non I’,.- iso- Mrs Cim-,1 
Iren ol W 

v e iti-, - I- -r 
Kendi ix.

All new RCA W HIRLPOOL 

(14 cu. ft.) is the

F R O S T  F R E E

GAS REFRIGERATOR FR E E ZE R .

No frost in the big. 

separate 84 pound freezer or 

refrigerator compartment. 

JET STREAM COLD circulates 

purified air. Keeps foods fresher, 

longer. ICE MAGIC automatically 

makes and serves clear cold, 

non stick ice. No trays to fill or 

empty. New JET-COLD S H E L F  

chills quickly, safely. 

Just 14 minutes from boiling in the 

pan to chilled desserts 

NOW $599.95 

with trade in $10.00 down, 

up to 48 months to pay.

daughter of »;<
■I Mrs. C u ! i ,*-een

I deoil and child 
ford are In- • 

thcc. a; S i!

1

I

T O T A L L Y  
N E W  
F O R  ’6 0

luxury features 
gas economy

Mi' m- I V il.il Pendleton
and tan ly i t !>illas e 11110 in I e 
1 ' ’ I I a V- ' > f'il , V isjt VV it h

•> |>a • t Mi anil Afr. 11 A 
"en fl'-ton i other rel.-.tivex

Mi tnd Mr- <> E. Howard and
Mi- <; ■ vl- ivvls of Seymour 
visited Cati"II fFleli and other 
relative* ai I. Spring over the 
vvre-k end

Mr. and Mi- Henry I lick h. 
Larry and > <n, of IXmver
i ' iIv v t-t • hr-ither arui fami 

Ai ' V Joe Ma.xsi-y and 
Jn.i i\i- t! vviM-k end

art*

t  ..........................

only gas
so silent, so economical 

full 10 year system warranty.

BUY NOW! RCA WHIRLPOOL GAS REFRIGERATORS 
-  LO N E S TA R  OAS

MODI I. It AH HOADER9 h«»«* 
rau«kl lb,- »p*r« mgr frvrr. ltd. 
tvuniilrr i« ••I'rralinx Ihr- I ienrl 
rm ki l l.unihi r, a mod 1-1 train me. 
r r » » r .  that •inndalr* an rarlb aatrl. 
Iilr hum lnn«. Ike rran* lift# Iks 
rm-lirl and mn>n it into poaition nn 
ikr launrkina |>ad. An illuminatrd 
mntroi panrl laaturra a rnnnt. 
dnwn appardMt and firing button, 
m lirn thr firing billion la pr*»ard. 
thr rorkrl hurllr*. t.pnard into 
a parr. In kri-ping with ihr inlerrata 
nf *onnx*trr« In ikr apart a*r. 
I Jonrl hat alan introdnrrd a aril- 
proprllrd mobile miaailr launcher, 
an 1RBM miaaile launcklng rar, an 
-aapUdinx'’ i.rxet W i w i M  •

B U Y f I N G !
R E N T I N G !

S E L L I N G !
S W A P P I N G !

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results! 
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

T H E  M U N D A Y  T IM E S

/
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Goree News Items
Mr and Mrs Cordas Lambeth i 

and family of Wichita Falls spent j 
the week end with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs Irvin Blakinship| 
and Mr. and Mrs Felton Lambeth.

Mrs. Mae Couch. Ricky and 
Uobbv of Munday visited Mrs

\ \V R Couch over the week end. 
Miss Patricia Knight visited 

... i Mrs. Orville Par key in Wichita 
Miss Pal Blankinship of W ichita |'a|]s ns'entlv 

Falls visited her parents, Mr . .. . . „  ,
and Mrs. Irvin that kinship, over | 
the week end.

Mrs. J F Lowrance and Ftei 
da an 1 Mr and Mrs. Johnny Laju 
ranee were visitors in Wichita 
’•’alls last Thursday

Buster I.atham and Mrs. Will 
ard Free and childten <>f Andrews 
and Lametta visited Mrs. Buster 
Latham last Saturday night ami 
Sunday

Mr mu! Mrs Russell \ w e ll  
of Wichita Falls visited her pa 
rents Mr. and Me. Frank Han: 
son. Iasi Sunday 

Van Thornton visited his daugh- 
ters. Glenda and Alice Thornton, 
in Lubbock and (nends at the 
Pitchfork Ranch near Guthrie 
several davs last week.

Mr. and Mrs George Crouch. 
Jimmy Crouch and sons. Bobby 
and Don. and Charley Latham 
left last Sunday morning for a 
10-day vacation to Port Richey 
Fla They will be visiting the 
Crouch’s daughter and husband. 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Knefley.

Mr and Mrs. Victor Edwards 
of San Marcos spent one night 
last week with Mr and Mrs. Ira 
StaJcup.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and M i' J F Lowrance ver 
the week end were Mr and Mis 
Doyle Lowrance, Mr. and Mrs 
Johnny Lowrance, Misses Glenda 
Ia»w ra* ;v. Sue Bishop and Jen- 
netta Sheppard of Wichita Falls. 
Mrs Curtis Reid and Richard of 
L.imts.1, Mi am! Mis W F 
Prater Miss Alice Lowrance and 
Jt inenc ol Miindiiy. and Mis M 
S O’Neal t Greenwood Ark

Mrs \\ 1. Thornton visited
Mr and Mis R G Allen and 
children in \\ ichita Falls a lew 
days last week

Mr end Mis T M Tucker Ji 
of Colorado City v isited his 
Ivuents Mr and Mrs T  M Tuck
er seveial days la.-t week

Mrs Arthur How ant is a patient 
in the Knox (.'-ninty Hospital.

Mi and Mis flail Howry \ssit 
ed their laughter and fam ily,1 
Mr and Mrs Ronald t i le s  and 
son. in Gainesville over the week I 
end.

Mr. and Mis J R Rogers. Jim 
my and Shirtey. ol Azle ar- 
spending their vacation with her 
parents. Mi tnd Mis I. p Hunt 
er and other relatives at Mun

down the road and spot a baby 
deer. Chances are that the mo
ther Is In hiding in nearby brush, 
but the fawn tiapper doesn’t real 
ize this. He gathers up the small 
animal and takes it home with 
hint.

Bottle fed, the little animal 
grows up and becomes the famtly 
pet. unless someone reports It to 
the warden beforehand. Then one 
day the family pet reverts to na 
ture and injures someone. The 
game warden then is called to take

the deer back to the wild.
" I f  ycu have reason to believe 

a mother deer has been killed,”  
then notify the game warden,”  
says Captain Sprott. “ Don’t try 
to raise these babies yourself. It 
is illegal and dangerous ’’

I M »l >1 KI.AL DEFENSE exercise conducted by the Jones A laugh- 
lln steel (  orp. in one of Us Pittsburgh plants featured evacuation 
to shelters of all 2.000 employes tn n well-rehearsed routine The 
firm, like some other large companies, has a well-developed emer
gency plan Including shelters, first aid training, a relocation site 
for management and vital records, and fire-fighting shown inspect
ing the plant daring the exercise la Leo A. Hoegh deft . director of 
the Office of Civil and Defense Mobilisation, and Dr Richard Uor-
ateU. Pennsylvania Civil Def director. .OCCM Photo'

C H I B O P K A C T O K
Phone 4351 Munday. Texas

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
Office Hours 

9-12 26
Office Cloned 
on Thursdava

I REMEMBER June 19 is Father’s 
Day. Select your uift riirht here in Mun
day. It is last, fair and friendly. You save 
money op quality merchandise.

Hairtrar Slacks
Vtiish and Wear and D.wn>n 
amt Wool

7.95 to 12.95

\rrow
Dress Shirts

W hite or colored Ideal to 
D e l s  gift.

1.25 - 1 50 - 5.00

Men's Sport Shirts
By Blocks and Mater of < alifornia. Wide 

ratine nf colors and styles.

1.98!« 6.95

Men's Ties
Newest patterns by Wetnb 

ley mil Ib-vilh-

1.50 to 2.50

Men’s Belts
Irst.n ind I vlitone It*-lts. 
both dress anti western 

sty Its

1.00 to 0.95

lerks Dress Sox
Fancy patten s t o t  d r e ^ s .  .1 n -1 jerk them 

on, and they «tav up.
1.00 and 1.50

Jarman Shoes For Men
New shades o t'r'arxMMKl brown and the 

new Muck olive. Mice or slip on.

9.95 to 19.95

Purchases (lift Wrapped Free!

Munday
Department Store

PHONE ViM

day and Knox City Other visitens 
ii the Hunter hi mo were Mr 
anil M i' Weldon Floyd and El- 
i"n Mis John K Nelson irtd 
children of Munday and Miss 
Floell.t Myers of Louisiana.

Jerry Don Atkinson, who is 
. t-ning his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs L  L  Atkinson and Mr j 
and Mrs Walter Coffhiati. was 
injured In un accident at the 
Atkinson home last Sunday Ib 
is undergoing tn*at merit at the 
Knu\ County Hospital

Marvin Chamberlain has been 
a patient in Jiethania Hospital in 
Wichita Fails for several days

L 0 1 A !. .x
F J Call, 

home in \\ )c 
unlay after 
here with hi 
a id. XR C

hart return 
i.ita. K iiis 
several wi 
< daughter 
d M - !>

1 to his 
last Sat 
KS Visit 

and hus- 
B vies.

Warden W arns To 
Keep Hands Off Of 
Wildlife's Younj?

Leave the b a t.' *f the wood* 
in the woods. That’s the advice 
pl Caotain E M .'jj i utt director 
bf law enforcem t of the Game 
and Fish Commission.

During the spt 'ruson. when 
th«- young of w Mlife come into 
the world, they ne subject to 
many predators ot the least of 
them is'ing pe’ - who think 
the ha by binis i animals arc 
cute.

There is a ten *. \ on the part
. t children to j . up baby rab
bits or baby h but grown 
ups have th«ir w 
seems they jus’

Re' am'. Mr* M It »n Thom* 
son and fanvlv of Haw l«-y visit*-! 
his parent* M: md Mrs C Xl
"hemp-on. last Frill y night.

M i' Ath- ier.e Mortci an. ■ r 
laughter Mrs R v Clark, sf 
•Amarillo visited relatives and 
friends here and Goree over the 
week end

i Mr and M r' J mm t .pp and 
family of Son Antonio visited hi* 
s-isti't Mrs Delnion E. Alexan*ier. 
and famtly over the wxs'k. e-id 
Susie Cupp renvlined for a long 
el Visit

Mr and Mrs Scotty Ponder 
mi Mi. nael an t M u Hill of I-ub 

* « k vni isl the r mothei Mrs

little f-.-wn. T! 

,!. J II II ovtr

Mr and Mrs
and >. •!„ Bob 

• '
children in Da 
n tht ird left I 
,'v mem'ne for 

i.on n  Callforn

but
ikness. too. It 
annot |‘t»ss a 
: N> dnving

■ week end.

tries Baker 
Bill, visited 

Bowden .".nil 
■ t Sunday 
i* on Mop 

ten dav vaoa

Mr and Mr' 
ard Jack retun 
vv.-ei; from a tr • 
-nd T tnjile Wh 
nl e» be ! the In-1 
d tl'.-ir da.ughf 
Ph 11 :>'• as an 
Fasten. St >r
t'r.m h ('h oc,-
pie thev att
union he'd in 
ton wa* bot-i

s m Hampton 
home last 

t • !) lias Waco | 
Dallas they 

:..tion services 
Mrs Kenneth 

.*! cer in the 
the Farmers 

While in Tem 
rded a family re- 
Birtleft Mr liim p 
in Bartlett

H I 'M '  i .» Mri id; t is f

<

S e a u tifo . “P ro te c t 

f y o u r  " i^ M t e  

WITH A

NEW
C A M E R O N - G U A R A N T I E D

ROOF
*  NO CASH NEEDED

FOR LABOR OR MATERIALS

*  LOW 
MONTHLY 
TERMS

m o n t h  t p o y m g n t  f o r  o v o r-  

0 9 *  3 b t d ' e o m  horn# o n d  

goM>9« —

$9.81

Shop ‘ M’ System & Save
‘ M ’ System

Low Prices Plus
Buccaneer Stamps

You also Receive Buccaneer Stamps at J. J. Smith Magnolia Sta.

50 FREE STAMPS 
With The Purchase Of 2 Cans 
Kiinbell's I!!,A< KliEKRIES

50 FREE STAMPS 
With The Purchase Of 3 C ans 
Pecan Valley Green BEANS

50 FREE STAMPS 
With The Purchase Of 1 Jar 
Shift’s PEANUT BUTTER

50 FREE STAMPS 
With The Purchase Of 2 Cans 

DIAMOND PEAS

Chapmans m . ... 35c
Clorox qt. 19c
Cheer It Mel'I* AH 25c
Flour PLKASNOW

r v i . B s .  .............................................................. ......... 1.69
Shortening 
Peaches
Coffee

KIMBKLL'S 
3 l.B. CAN 59c

’J1 j (  AN 
KLEEKTA 25c

KIMBKI l.’S 59c

Tea M' : r .........  25c
O n io n s  .._... _ 5 c

*

*  10 YEAR CAMERON GUARANTEE 
BIG VARIETY OF COLORS
S E L E C T  F R O M  B I G  V A R I E T Y  O F  P A T T E R N S  A N D  
C O L O R S  O F  D I S T I N C T I V E ,  D U R A B L E  C E R T A I N -  
T E E D  R O O F I N G  S H I N G L E S

WIND RESISTANT
S H I N G L E S  I N T E R L O C K E D ,  C E M E N T E D ,  O R  j 
S T A P L E D  D O W N

FOR A 'P ’U *  S ^ C im a U  VISIT

WM. CAMEP.CIM & CO .
Phone -5171 Munday, Texas

i

Shortening 49c
O l e e 2  lb s  2 5 c
Wesson Oil qt. 53c
Flour Y.A POINDS |  r * n

k ,m b e u ,#  - ...............  1,351

<J( \NTITY 
KH.IITS 

KF>KKVEO GORKE STORE
These Prices Good 
Friday & Saturday 

June 17-18

. iX*;v
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News From The 
l. S. Congress

By C ungresimaii I'runk Ikard

Of general miriest to every 
one who is either himself over 
sixty-five yean of age or has
parenls w in  have passed that age 
is a bill that was recently ap
proved by the Congress. This new 
law provides that all medical ex 
peases may is* deducted without 
reference to the present 3'- liini 
tatlon when such expenses are 
incurred for the care of a dejs-n 
dent father or mother if they 
have reached the age of i».r> before 
the close of th-1 taxable year. This 
new prevision ts effective as of 
th** fust of tiiis year

Tin fo has been a great deal 
of discussion about the crowded 
conditions of the dockets in the 
federal Courts In an effort to 
relieve tins situation, the Com
mittee on th" Judieiarv tiiis wee!: 
reported to the House .1 trill which 
would provi to for three new Fed
eral District lugtl- •; from Texas 
I f  this hill becomes law, there 
Will be new Judges in hte North- 
ern. Southern, and Western 
Districts o f Texas which will 
mean that there will bo four Fed 
oral Jtidg* s e, our Ms tlon of the 
State

1!V Million additional loan 
authority was given to the Small 
Business Administration th is  
week This Agency was created 
to make credit available to small 
business ami has performed a 
very useful purpose This new 
authorlzatioi will make possible 
the continuation of its sorxiix*.

A significant stop toward the 
further conservation of the water 
in the Rio Grande was taken th!s

week when the House approved 
a bill authorizing the conclusion 
of an agreement for the joint con 
st ruction between the United 
States and Mexico of another 
storage dam on the Rio Grande 
This Dam, the Amiatad Dam, will 
tie above the present Falcon 
Reservt ir and is being built to 
control the flood waters above ! 

jthat Reservoir. The cost to the 
j United States will amount to 
l iust about what the flood dam 
! iges were in the 1958 Hood He 
sides iH-ing an important step 

I toward effo-tixe water eonserv.i 
lion which is ,.«o des|>erutely iushI 
ed in the Southwest, the develop 
merit of tin I ’rojis < i* further 
evidence of the fine ret.,lions that 
exists tx'tv. 'on the I nitisl State, 
and Mexico and denvuistrati - 
what two friendly countries can 

i do toward developing their re 
sources tor tlie good of the p.-opi* 
of Imi! i1 count l ie'

1 Visitors from homo this week 1 
.ware Mr. Melvin I v ms Mr. and 
Mrs Floyd Billingsley, Mis 
Sherrie Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Cook of Wichita Falls- 
Rev. Carl Schrader and Mr 
tinimie Grandey of 1 teuton; and 
Dr. and Mis 1. g  Vaughter and 
daughter, Beth. and son, Jim

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Cook of 
| Claim lew visited with friend* 
here a while Saturday afternoon 

! Thev were enroute to Putnam 
to visit his parents. Mr and Mrs.

1 I K. Cook, and to attend a family ! 
reunion.

Bill Walker d Fort Worth and 
Randy Kiland of Lamina are 
s|»ending this week with their 
grandmothci. Mrs <; R Kiland

Mrs. M L Brumby of Vernon 
\isited her mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Real, tile fast el this Week.

People, Spots In The News

Hl(j STKFTCH by Barry MarKay of 
Dayton, O. helps him bag another I 
tennis title, the Home Inter
national, as he beat Luis,
Ayala of Chile

F ITS  FIN  I. - Girl at I’m am A
Williamson’s plant in ! \ille 
checks new llclair mem ! * u; ,r- 
ette to make suie filter ha me 
circumference 11 tobari , | rt 1. >n.

Is.
Tit fit 111 to Dr. Paul
Hunching for racial hous
ing is paid in tins starkly 
modern sculpture, “The 
Foundation Stone Layer," 
in \V< st ( In many

I pho.it it  h i ’ I  h '—<• t it'-- Te in td>

■ "s

ing a significant increase. Three 
years ago there were 22,888 
deaiths front heart diseases -a 

j rise of 1,741 for 1959 over the 
number registered for 195b

Most of the increase is in the 
older age groups. Of the total 
heart disease deaths. 23519 were 
past 15 years of age. The heart 
disease rate for all ages during 
1950 was 261 per 100,00 popular 
tion.

As life exjiectancy increases 
mere and more people are going 
to fall victim to heart diseases 
and cancer by virtue of living 
into the ages when they are more 
vulnerable tu the ravages of the I 
twin menaces.

Here is a simple four-point 
regimen for general good health:

1 Eliminate excessive weight 
that taxes your heart Do not 
ovet eat.

2. Ask your family physician 
ihout a plan of exercise suitable 
for you. A non strenuous hoM>\ 
is. beneficial.

3. 11 you must smoke, do it in 
moderation. There is strong evi
dence linking excessive smoking 
to increase* in >ung cancer.

4. Above all, sis* your family 
physician at least once annually 
for a through phvsicial examina
tion.

Mr. and Mrs M L. Wiggins 
visitisl Mr. and Mrs Roy Bouldln 
and family in Denison over tie* 
week end

Mr and Mrs C. M Green had 
as wei*k end guests his sisters, 
Mr and Mrs. J D Whitson end 
Mrs Sam Shafer of Marshall and 
Mrs Beulah Reid of Houston.

Mrs ,1. R Rodgers returned to 
her home in Kilgore last Friday
after several days visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Jim Henslee.

Mr. and Mrs, John A. Yeager 
and children of Holtvilie, Calif.,
and Mr and Mrs. Gary Franklin , .......
anil daughter of Monahatns were j T hompson 
retent visitors with Mi and Mrs.

| F. W’ . Franklin and Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ragsdale 
and daughter, Eugenia, o f Fort 
Worth spent the week end with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

Mr and Mrs Garor. Tidwell 
and children of Odessa and Mr.

| and Mrs Wymon Tidwell and
Miss Donna llaynie is spending j daughter of Lubbock visited their 

this week with Miss Janie Haynie parents Mr and Mrs. Jack Tid- 
in Fort VV rth. 1 well, over the week end.

Electric Llator Repair
Silks anH Service for A. (>. Smith, Rob
bins A Myers *mri Wpstinuhouse Motors

JACTZZI Pt M PS 
Sales and Service

We Repair \H Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . ..

(i. & L. ELKCTRIC MOTOR CO.
D:*.y

•Jimmy Lynn, owner 
Phone -P '-  Nivrht Phone 3672

Raa! Cooling!

sgii

44She's right here on the patio with me!”
No more bothersome running in and out to ratrh 
the j>hone-not when you’ve got a portable phone 
or an extension on the patio. The last word in 
outdoor living —it costs so little. This year, get 
an outside extension in a color to match your 
summer furniture.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America \ largest Independent Telephone

100.<

Weekly Health 
I. E T T E R

Issued by the State 
I IcnJth I 'ep.irtment

Cancer nnd heart its *.c~es se- 
a j Tim new w o rd  last ye n ic 

nting f a l m o s t  half the 
73.7>1 tii!,ii deaths in Texas dur j 
ing 1950.

Final tabulation o f State I**
|.ai lment i f Health death stat*- 
ties shows 24,629 death.* from I 
heart diseases md 11.ABC from j 
cancer. |

. ,, i ,i !,i i ; . !i at a rate ,,, . <

h i oh j t o b i t t y u n t s  t o r  th e
s  jw ir i t y  \ip’wetM i f  T o x  in  a nd
i t io r n l  ciin c e r  d< ?h ra in s .  C an*
*: s t r i k e s  m o st  f ro q u e n t ly  at

r  1*‘ V** t ]5  \ s  I l f  .1 * O f
i ll.fN M ) c a n r< r » !o a th s la s t
‘ i f .  9.7(3fi w o re  p it 45.
I l f  r t  d i sc a rp s  arc ■ d e m o n a tra t-

l l p j i t i i p i :

/ A t
with Rsohion Fhiring ■ ■ °nd

Slip-Stream lou vers i INTEG RIP p r o t e c t iv e  Uniloc ' one-p iece con-
* - —  — * - J *----- *— struction makes your Dearit * a : • arr ■ c4 barrier • ,. «* rv «

air  to f low quiet ly  into your  face of the m e t a l  to protect  born skyiooper  strong.
room against rust and wear

I t o i d ’ s  H a i ' d v v a r e

I l|{s>T METHOD!** 7 : HI K< I! j
sundny School - 10:00 a m
Morning Worship Id 55 a m 
l-Veiling Worship 7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow-

sh ip____________ — 6:00 P m
Midweek Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday ..  7 p tu
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice. Wednesday___  8 p.m
___ 3 pm

i tits i it t i i i s  r ( in U( ii

A . S C l'» MoiHtay__
till xx*!l below t ■ nil- f ■- 1 Ciiild each second and

! fourth Monday__ 7:30 p. m
s e*’ is|,*r» * (• I Official It* ird Meetings.

disease for !i WO Ota) I* p Tniril Monday_________ I pm
• a mp'ired to the r . Methodist Men,’ First
c.u er (itvith rati to  i : .esdav „  7:30 J,

Rex Mauldin, Pastor
n.

Big Summer Sale
t

Butrins Friday, .June 17th j js t  in time for vacations and J
summer camp:

Girls’ Shorts
A- d *i|**» < f>th**v s ite, one through li.

>4 Off

TIIK  ITU KCH OF <iOI>
W« welcome you to each <>r th* 

•hur -<■: *s a* follows
sund.iv Schfi J ___ 10:00 a. m
M rut- g Worship _ 11:00 « n

| Kxe Service ... . 7:30 p IT.
W ednesiay Prayer

i Meeting Serv ____7:30 p n
aturday Young
People’s Serv _ 7-30 p. ro

C S Hardy. Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD:

Swim Suits and Shorts
Star l 7

»4 Off
Girls’ Dresses

Sizes 112
Bu> one at reirnl ir prii *. and get the 

sc, mid one for . . .

Sixirt Suits

Vi off
Only 1 .0 0
(iirls- Hats 

Iktrses and Gloves

1 .0 0  Each

For The liaby
Km riving hlanl els rrg. I !ix x aim's \ts,, 

caps and bonnets . . .

Just 1 .0 0

v s s f m b l i  o f  n o n  c m  iu t i
Ave I* and 3rd

Sunday School _____10:00 a m
Morning Worship____ 11 00 u m
Evangelist Service 7:30 p. m

MIDWKKK SERVICES 
Tui*sday. Thursday and

Saturday _______7:00 p m
R F. Ortega, Pastor

Girls’ Slippers
Marx lam* .uu* Mi**. Ihnx. |{eg. 1.95 t.» 

6..V1 values. I4'*«t an«l bl:«< k pat *nt ;uul xxliit* .

( anvas Play Shoes
\\*i:its l**fl of onr t nsen! st<* l», «>i: sab- at

1 .9 9  Pair

( i n  R (  ii o f  c m i i s T
Mund.ay. Trxa*

Surtd.av Service*:
Bible Study ______9:30 a.m.
Morning W r-h ip_ 10 30 a m.
Eve Worship ___ 6:00 p. m

Wednesday •
Bible Study 7 00 pm

Herald of Truth
Sunday. 1:00 p m -------  KRBC

1470 kc
Harold Paden, Preacher 
Sid Wvah to Sxveden

Only 3 . 9 9
Bf*ys’ Dress Suits

And *,|M>rt coats. Also :» t*'xx pairs of slack*

V? Price

All Summer Pajamas

1 / 3  O f f_ _ _ _
Stork Of Dolls, Toys

(fur complete inventory In* hided In this 
sa»e . . . .

I 'IUST CHRISTIAN ( ’HI'KCH 
310 last Main 

Knox City. Texas
Sunday School --------10:00 a m
Preaching --------11:00 s m
C Y F   6:30 p m
Vespers  7:30 p m
We lnvtte you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Love"
J Wilford Carter. Minister

I Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

•Training Union 
i Evening Worship 
* MidW'eok Serv’ices Wixlneaday 

Teachers and Officers
meeting ____....

i Hour of Power 
Choir Rehearsal ...

' W  M U. Mondays .
1 Sunlieams. GA's-RA's 

Y W A Monday 
Brotherhood 
Tuesdays 

Robert Y

9:45 a. m. 
10:55 a. m. 
6:30 p. m. 
7.30 p m

7.00 p m. 
7:30 f* m. 
8:15 p.m. 

4:00 p. m.

*1:00 p. m. 
st and 3rd

7:30 ji.m.
irn;. Pastor

I KILN Ds-llII’ MISSIONARY 
It\P I |s r < MI K( II

*>1 10:00 a.m.
11 :oo a m. 
6:30 p m. 
7:30 p.m. 

each Wivlnesday 
7:30 p m. 

Smith. Par*tor

f*i
rht

o i l  I l.s|*|| It \IT IST  
( III IJ( II

I Ti
I k -

In the inte rest of a Christian community 
this ail i- s?i»<*n ■ eo l > the follnwiny business
firms:

i \ r it t;s < o O f <*i\

lx IN (• S i I KAN FUN

t l it  M I M i t t  I IM IS

l i l t s  F V M  ION \| R \ \ K

I x tM  \ sT H I ».IN

I I ID’S II \ltnwARK
I II INTI’S ' v r « » i ( i

Jean’s
(lORFF BAPTIST (TTITU TI

Sunday School __ 10:00 a m
Preaching ------11:00 a. m
Gaining Union_____ fi-15 p m
FTwiehing _______ .. 7:15 p. m

W. M S meets Monday after 
noon* at 2:30

Mldwi-ek prayer sarMce Wed
nesday st 7 p m 

c  R Vxthl*

Meet >our ffieml- at the Church of 
vour Choice Next Sunday!

10:00 a.m
ing V.n sli p 11:00 a m

on 6 :.59 p.m
mg Wor ship 8:15 p.m
Wedm d.ax 7 ‘ «) p.m

Ronnie Skaggs Pastor

1 l(i'>l .PH’s ( III IH II
\ 1 IIOI ( l i l l lN I I. W I I

SUNDAY MASSES
(W) a  T̂ ,1*1*1 9:00 A M
Knox Citx 10:00 A M
KADiO UROGRAMS

iristian i* Action KFI)\
S u nda vs 10:35 a.m.

>1)4 li.tor WRAP Sunday.*

MVNDAY FOlTWMJUAKr 
CHURCH

I I If s t  M ITHO IIIs l  < III ’IK II
(.<»ri**», Texas

Munday. Texas Su-vtay School
Sunday School 10-00 a m. Morning Worship
Morning W orship__  H O I)*  m Youth Meeting
Youth Servtlee -. 6 00 p m. IMmlng Worship

DC p m.

10:00 a m 
11:00 a m 
f>:3(> p.m. 
7:30 p.m

M IDW EEK SERVICES
7:30 pm.

Evangelistic Service .
Praver Meeting Wednesday

Thursday. ... 7 0 0 p m  Methodist Mon Last
Pleaching Service Monday 7 30 p*n

E Marion. Pastor H Clarion Ad, ir, Pieitor

1. < k» p.m
Anx in*' wishing to learn what 

xx, hehexa* i- free wid without oh 
ligation t.» inquire Christ’s mos- 
sfiyc of c'uiritx and love 

Rev Ai.thony Jjehtns'der, 
Pastor

HI I III I IIIA I I’ KIMI riVE 
B \PTIM  ( H l’RI II

R T  Bunch, Pastor 
S* rv.i-es toe being held five 

miles nnrihwesi of Munday.
Serxiii*s , ie held on the wx 

ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o * ]<m-i m : the *-(*('ond Sunday at 
11 no ,, m of each month.

( HI III II OF ( intlST
Weinert, Texas

Sunday Servicex:
Bible Study
Worship ____
Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
I ’r,ay<*r Meeting Serv 

ice ___

10:00 a m. 
11:00 a.m 

6-30 p m

7:00 p.m.

^ I Gorce. Texas
M U N D A Y . TEXAS

/
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Ava Mary Taylor And Randall Lee 
Harril! Are Married At Rurkburnett

The chup*‘I of the First Baptist 
Church In Rurkburnett was the 
scene of a mid-afternoon wedding 
Saturday, June 4, to unite Miss 
Ava Mary Taylor oi Rurkburnett 
and Randall Lee Harrill of Marl 
etta, Okla. in marriage

She is the ilaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde Taylor of Rurkburnett 
and the gr Him is the son ol Mr 
and Mrs A E. Harrill of Marietta. 
Okla The double ring ceremony 
was conducted by Re\ Tempi*- 
L ew s of Lockney.

Vows were «i\chang«sl before 
an altar that featured the v o t iv  
candles in a candelabra setting 
dec-rated with sprays of vicar;, 
blossoms and white satin stream 
ers. Units of pink roses and vicury 
blossoms complete*l the altar ar 
rangements. Sprays o f vkary tied 
with white satin streamers mark 
ed the family pews.

Traditional wedding music was 
provided by Mrs. Leroy Mevei 
pianist, and Miss Carolyn *’!*- 
merit, soloist.

Given in marriage by her ia 
ther, the bride was attired in a 
ballerina length princess dress I

>f white crystalline uv«*t taifeta. 
The dress w-as fashioned with a 
iviw trimmed bodice and long 
tapered sleeves of uleneon Lus
tier shoulder length veil of 
matching lace wit- attached to 
a halo designed of white crystal
line b-iws. Sh'* earned a boquet 
of white dasies and lilies of the 
v alley atop a white Bible

Mrs. Bill Gibson, sister of the 
groom, att'*nde*i the bride as 
matron of honor Sh*- wore 
stia-et length dress »d pink taffeta 
The scooped neckline was accent. 
e*i with a d*s-p pleated o ff the 
shoulder collar o f pink -ilk 
organ/a Her headdtvss. similar 
to the bride’s was fashioned *>f 
l>ink silk organza bows. She car
ried a nosegay of carnations.

With costumes identical to ttvat 
if the matron o f honor, the 
bridesmaid-- were Mis- Betty 
Moi .tk of S*-ym->ur an*l Mrs 
Grady Wardroup of Monday 

Th<- canill*- lighters with is vs 
tumes matching the other attend
ant:. of til • hriile, were Ma ke* 
Jo King of Munday and Donna 
Jane Joatseiet. cousin o f the

AIR CONDITIONERS...
|„-t us fiture with >«NI on installing year around air ohi 

tlitioning In your hiuiM*, with efth-r washed air or refrigerated 
air conditioners.

We handle the Lennox and \iuern-an Standard air *<*n»ii 
lionets These n.av be pur* based and installed on easy 
terms Nothing Ikwn l ft to 3 sears to |«o

We h u e all kind- of air rondltioner supplies and • an service 
most all nt-xlels.

GUINN TIN. PLBG. & ELECTRIC
Rhone loOl 'lundav Texas

bride, of Haskell. They worn
wristlets ol diuiithu*.

The groom was attended by
Floyd Browning of Wichita Falls 
is best man. Ushers were BUI 
Gi|*son of Marietta. Okla. and
Rodtuy Taylor o f Burkbumelt.

The btkle, a 1958 graduate ol 
Monday High School, attendisl 
North Texas State College In 
Ivnton anil is presently employed 
by the Southwestern Bell Tele- 
phone Coni jtany

Tiu» groom, a 1957 graiiuate of 
Burneyville High School attend 
ed Southwestern State College in 
Durant Okla. and is presently 
employed in Nu ray Electric 
Company

\ reivptii>n was held in the
M try Marth i room of the church 
following tin- ccieinony. Covered 
u till .ti- off whit*- Lire cloth over 
innk the refreshment table feat 
lit is* i three t ir»-«l wedding cake 
topis-d with a minature bride 
it*i ,:nmm White sna|xlragon» 
formed a garland around th«- cake 
:n<i it was accented with ughtis’. 

taper- Apis-lntments were of 
crystal An irrangement of roses 
a- 1 vlcary bb»soms decorated 
the reception nw-m Assisting 
Willi tin- iceptlon were Miss 
Carol Fuller of Windthorst at 
the r ' - st’-t Miss S ii ill tHuTPtt 
->1 lia.-tmgs, Okla and Mrs. R 
K l'ottcr -f Wichita Falls s*-r\ 
.n punch and cake. Mrs. C. W

w

M r. Farmer:
j When you need a mechanic, call the 

Ford Tractor House. We repair all types 
j of tractor, irrigation, and car motors.

Free pick-up and delivery on overhau 

jobs.

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Ford Trac tor Sales and Sere ice 

Phone 362! Munday. Texas

d W ichita Falls an*l Mrs 
ank lloiige of Burkbumett.
\ snort wedding trip was made 
Uklahom i City and the couple 
now at home at 1826 Elizabeth 

Wichita Falls

Wesleyan Service 
iGuild Meeting Is 
Held On Monday

The Wesleyan Service Giuld 
met June 13 in the Methodist 
Church recreation room for the 
last meeting until fall

Fifteen members wen* present j 
w-ith Ruth King as hostess and i 

I Dorothy Sp>um as program direc- 
tor The following hail parts on 
the program Julio Mae Hick*

[ /ada Smith. Sue Bowden, Juanita I 
Masses. M.-rL- Dingus and Ruth 
King.

After a short business meeting 
JulLl was dismissed for the sum

mer months.

Mrs. Charles Gaither 
Honored U Shower 
li Goree Recently

t w* Job oik Mutual Lif# intuuncc Company |_________________
You can Lear it t inging shrill and sweet from classroom 

windows. It music Hies like a splendid scarf over ships at 
sea. You ri and stand quietly for it at the ball game, and at
the old gta- L ir the old tingle c-------- ------ --- ---— ---- ----.... .

written by a man named Smith 
at the Argonne. Or a man 
named Jones at Leyte. Because, 
in “ The Star-Spangled Ban
ner," America found the song 
that suited herself. The song 
that i» herself.

It’s a big song, a song that’s 
even hard to sing. But have you 
ever heard unother with such 
great, unshakable strength? 
Another that ever sent out such 
an indomitable thunder of cour
age?

Each time we hear it. we 
straighten our shoulders to its 
ringing reminder that the land, 
we live in, the land we love, is 
the land of the free and the 
home of the brave.

Deer Show Ret ter 
Return Than Tattle

The net return per animal unit 
fn dtn-r in one area of the Kerr 
Wildlife Management Area List 
vear amounted to $153.28, which 
w as considerably higher than live 
stock on the same area yielded. 
This is Includes! in a report of 
the management research area 
mad* through the director of 
wildlife restoration of the Game 
and Fish Commission.

"The return was much higher 
than from any class o f livestock 
on the area” the report says 
"The net return from 162 animal 
units in livestock was $4,669.60j 
crnipaHsI to $3.747.61 from only 
^7 animal units in deer. Those I 
findings indicate that deer are 
a potentially important asset to 
ranches

“ Development should tie direct 
ed toward improving the habitat 
for doer in ord-r to increase the

potential f »r this source o f In
come. Proper management by 
harvest is indicated to he essential
to sound economic returns from 
this enterprise."

Records on economic values, ve 
-• Ration livestock grazing, wild
life habits, deer harvest and for
age utilization by fleer were re
viewed and used as a basis for 
appraisal of past development and 
planning new developments n»-eds 
This information will bo used In 
planning future development and 
management of the area.

The Kerr Area Ls located ap
proximately 30 miles west of 
KertsvlIL- at the headwaters of 
the Guadalupe river

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Alims, Rich
ard and Gay Ion, spent the week 
end it. < Mcssa visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Kotulek.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Phillip^ 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Otis Phillips 
m Dorn N. Mex. last week.

goes straight up your spine, 
Every sch*"-l child knows the 

story of how the words were 
written down by n man named 
Francis Scott key during the 
British bon-.l irdnunt of Fort 
't-llen r'' m th-- War *-t 1*12.

night had>, iien me i 
ended, hoy 
find the Iho; 
j arts in tl 
There was 
: . h one
tho flag wa* 

\\ hich in
still there.

Th*. until* 
years, trnn 
the battle. I

-I he* eye- to 
over the rnm- 
orntng mist, 
ping hole .hot 

-ter- Hut... 
there.
America whs

n ro 
s til
aid

■igli all the 
<- man und 
have been

Shower Given To 
Honor Mrs. Decker 
On Ij»ist Thursday

Mrs Joe l v  ker, the former 
Miss Polly Park- was honor*-d 
with a post-nuptial shower Thurs 
day evening in t>,• • home of Mrs 
Tolbie Winchester with approxi 
mately 35 gue-t- registering

In the rpreiv lira* were Mrs 
Wlndehester w Ik* greeted the 
guests and pres*-nti d them to the 
honoris- her iru-ther Mr- L A 
Parks, and the mother o f the 
groom Mrs ll- r-.iy Decker

The honorec ■> --*-n c->loi f 
blue and whit*- were featured in 
the decoration.- The table vva-

A luncheor 
riven on Tuesday evening of last 
■■ ■ -s. m th-- h- rnr of Mrs. Walter 

>ffn ui . --I- iing Mrs. Cliarle- 
G*i'h*-r the f« rtner Miss Beverly 
Bryson, daughter (M r  and Mrs 
Tack Rry-on of Denton.

sh * is a --n or student at N'*»rth 
Text- Slate College In Denton, 
ird Mr Gaither is a senior at 
K:-* T*-\a State College In Com 
•• <: .- Thev will ri-side in Goree 
‘ ••i •' ■ si rnner. and both plan 
to 1 ---. - liege next s|»ring.

H- •■■-to • fm th*' affair wore 
*V.liter tVffman. Wayne 

Bingham. Orti Coffman an*l Jack 
Coffman.

covered with a 
over blue and
arrangement <-l 
accented witl 
sparkled with 
two blue love b 

Music during 
played bv Mis

blue lai-e cloth 
entered with an
white carnal >n 

silver leave-, 
liter upon whi*-h 
ids were sitting 
i!i<- evening wa 

Ann Moor*

home L.st S 
Tennessee 
the funeral 
Enroute ho:

house and Lind i Beth Thompson.
Alternatin': ' the rogi-ter.

tabl*- .--r-d she gifts were
Mis-es Gli-udj- l| Bobice N*-l 
son. B*d.ht • Waikes. Patti- Patter
son. Sue t L indt Carol Berry 
man l,in<! Smith u.d Mrs 
Robert Be. k Jr.

Hostesses for the aflair were 
M m e - dchest«-r Ch* -ter
Lane \t 1. Haynes. L W Hoh. it 
Ch.it v H rt Sidney Win
chester. I - v  Earl Nelson, liobert 
B*-*-k 3 Civlon Havotxl John 
Rayt ii I Bell. EzeU Rey
V Ids <v;n Smith. R. .1 Dm 

D \ V -Ifon, Mis-es N i-Ls**-. i 
Garret* s: • Duncan Susa- t 
layburt Mis'artv Stmt! |

Miss Navratil And 
Mr. Miller Plan 
July 1st Nuptials

Mi and Mrs. Arnold J Navra
til «-f Gilliland announce the en
gagement and approaching marri
age of their daughter. Miss
Wand i I.on Navratil. to Bobby j 
Millei son of Mi and Mrs O. 
R Miller also of Gilliland.

Tho wedding will ho an event! 
of Friday July 1. in the home I 
of the brides |*aronts A reception j 
will abo Ih- held In the Navratil J 
horn**

Mis- Navratil Ls a 1960 gradu
ate o f Munday High School. The j

room - to l>< - i- a graduate!
■f Munday High School, and is | 

presently *-ngag*sl in farming at 
Gilliland where the couple will 
make thei home following their 
marriage.

Drive ruefully. The life you 
-ave may be your own!

-Support Your Iak'uI Fnited Fund Drive-

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 
modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 
every service consistent with good bank
ing.

T h e  F ir s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k
In Munday

Member Federal li* |M»lt Insurance f orporaUon

\ Williams, •*
lay from i \ isit m 

w t-rv sh** attended 
f her mother in-law. 
-he sjx'nt the w**ek 
mphti-r and family. 
IViry WlI!-or ami

Yost and Tracoe 
-it*sl her parent*, 
A. C. Boggs, ami 
several day - this

Speaking of

PUBLIC S A F E T Y

Gulf Cushion Tire
Black Rayon 12.95

Black Nylon 70•,r
13.95

CVCftr GULF TIRE AT BIG SAVINGS 
SEE YOUR NEAREST GULF DEALER LISTED BELOW

Calaway Gulf Station
Chuck and Vera Phone 1451 '1 unday, Texas

~\ l'herr there i i  mo r i i i o n  
the peop le  p e r i ib " ,  ^

Rctidentiol Modem Strogf 
Lighting ChflMS Crime

Cltvxijvnu. uhio —  Year* ago, 
street attack* and assaults were 
pretty much confined to the bad 
neighborhoods, but now a mobile 
population brings danger to our 
very doorsteps.

Police officer* agree that the 
p*-ssibiiity of being seen is the 
most powerful deterrent to crime.

Modern street lighting provides 
this prof for it leaves no
shadowy places between spots of 
light. It gives the potential crim
inal no dark place to hide and 
spring on an unsuspecting victim, 
ltleavesnodark landscapedareas 
to serve as rover for robbery, 
rape or murder.

Darkness attracts some very 
strange birds, but the penetrat
ing power of modern street light
ing sends them on their way.

Neighborhood street crimes are 
headlined all over the United 
States, but they don’t occur in 
lighted situations. Muggings in 
the dark neighborhoods of Wash
ington. D.C , kape in a dark Chi
cago apartment alley-way; Mur
der under the uncertain lighting 
condition* of Norfolk; Asaault in 
the dark by ways of Camden.

"We can't patrol every area of 
every city every moment." say 
police Modern street lighting li 
a partner of the law.

Let’s Get 
Acquainted!

We’re kimi.i new in Munday, and would like to £et 

acquainted with more people o f this trade area. The best 

way we can think of t » cret acquainted and gain your 

lasting friendship is for you to own and d»*ive . . . .

A  New Ford
< time in and let us give you our deal. You can’t make 

a better one anywhere, because our new cars are selling 

at real bargain prices!

Good Used Cars
< >r maybe you desire a good used car. We are getting 

in some real nice used cars regularly, and we’ll I>e glad 
to talk trade with you on these.

Whether you’re in the market for a new Ford or a 

quality I sed Car, you can’t beat our “Get Acquainted” 

offer. See either Ben C. Wood or Frank Trammel a t . . . .

Wood Ford Sales
Rhone 5631 Munday, Texas
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . Knox Prairie Philosopher Is UpThe Tillies W ant I*1 Arms Over Suggestion That Time

i

NOW IN STOCK— Now Victor •  
adding roachlnM and McCaa 
key cash regia term. The M un
day Ttmaa. 3tfc

Clocks Be Installed On All Tractors

KRAUSE PLOWS- -Sw  ua when 
In need of thaw plow* or parti 
lor your old plow. Egenbscher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tic

WANTED—1» cftanoe to tlgur* 
your next plumbing or wiring 
job. No Job too large or too 
■mall Jack Clowdla Plumbing 
«nd Electric Service 25-tic

TlfkEK Y EARS— l-lnancr plan 
available to you on new Inter 
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co

6-tic

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer a Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ment* For tale by The Mun- 
day Time*. 25-tic

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain llnaa. Call 2986, Roe. 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

A3-tic

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tic

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring ua your radios and TVa  
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tic

rudnittal
FARM 
LOANS

/  Low Internal 
4 Long Teem 
4 Fair 
4 Prompt

J .  C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Editor's note: The Kn<>x Pt.urie 
Philosopher on his Johnson glass, 
farm on Miller Creek is alarmed 
over a new proposal, which some 
body apparently was kidding him 
about.
Dear editor.

According to an article | r»\u1 
j FOR RALE Furnished cabin in a newspaper which fell out of 

on Pony ( ’reek at Lik»* Kemp. |« teen-ager's car as he rounded i 
Cy pert’s Service and Repair icorner out here mar tn> farm

42-tfc I vesterday Congress is working on

Mr and Mr Troy Denham and Irving visited his parents, Mr. 
n of El Paso visited her and Mrs. J. T. Offutt, over the

week end.
non of Ei Paso visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Hannah, over the week end.

Mrs Agnes Mayes of Amarillo 
visited her mother. Mrs. EmmaMrs. Hyman DeWitt of Tor

rance. Calif. Mrs. J. K Turley o f Mayo, over the w'eek end. 
Eufaula, Okla., atui Leonard liar

NOW - An electric adding ma
chine at the price of a hand 
o|s>rated machine. The Renting 
ton high speed electric, only 
$169.50, plus tax. See It at The 
Munday Times. 19-tic

nanl of McAlaster. Okla., visited 
over the week end with Mr. ami 
Mt> M. L. Barnard.

Mi and Mrs. Roland Offutt of

Dr and Mrs David Eliand and 
children of Littlerock, Ark., spent 
several days tins week with his 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. D. C. El- 
land, and other relatives

FOR SALE — I always have 
atocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tic

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tic

LET TALK— To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Q v  Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

BILL’S TRADING PO gl—Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
roan or a house full. 21 tic

'.VERYUODl—Nevus a fireproof 
chest for ator,ng and protect) ric 
valuable papers. We nave them, 
priced from $1195 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

DRAW COLOR A marital with 
felt tip. Washable ink, non
toxic, safe for children’s use, 
39c. Advertised in Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

44 tfc

FOR SALE Three room house, 
to he moved. Five rolls o f palo- 
ings. Antiques. R. D. Gray

_____  47 Kp

SEE US — For new air condi
tioners. Sales and service. We 
will also clean, repad and re 
pair your old one. Boggs Bros.

32 tfc

LET US — Insure any of your 
crops. The rates are cheaper 
than you may think. Check with 
us. See Wallace Moorhouse*, 
phone 4051. 45-tfc

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day, Texas. 32-tfc

Wortd'i Only 
Niffy Automat

ELECTROLUX*
O ILKTMUIR 4

NEW MATTRESSES—For 
Old mattTBMi a made like new 
Erqj pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

FOR Sa LE  — Used tires, se- 
coTjlfc factory take-off tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40 tfc

BUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases in 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 13 tfc

FOR SALE — 4 door 1954 Olds 
mobile 88. One owner. Extra 
clean and is air conditioned. 
Mrs. A. E (B ill) Bowley. 41-tf

Pho.
W. H. MCDONALD 
TU8-2449,

FOR SALE — Used 33 foot steel 
windmill tower and 6-foot mill. 
Guinn Tin and Plumbing Shop.

42 tfc

•  ■T FARM LOAN*

IRRIGATION WELLS — Turn 
key, drill and complete Irriga
tion wells. Western Land Roller 
pumps sold and installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co.. Haskell, Phone 
UN 4 2313 17-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tor* that needs repair*. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Avo 34 tfc

NOTICb — Will bullcr home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay 
Several plana to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

LET ME — Keep your children 
in my home while you work 
or when you need a baby sit -

. ---- ---------------------------------ter. Judy Morgan. 36 tfe
WANTED — Dealer for Gulf -------- ------------- ----------------——

Service Station in Goree. See FOR SALE — My home in Mun- 
Jerry Kane, Munday. 36 tfc da>* Just outside city limits.

Go<id well of water and a good 
concrete cellar. Mrs. Henry 
Estes or see E. C. Browning

44 tfc

FOR INFORMATION CAIX

Charles Baker 
Insurance

Pho. 6611 Monday, Texaa

WE C A R R Y -A  stock of genu
ine Krause plow* and part* 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. lAtfc

WRECKER SERVICE M hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 6231 or 5681. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop 2<Mfc

a new minimum-wage l.iw, tint 
I couldn’t find a word about a 
minimum wage for farmers

I was tall.mg about this with 
a neighbor this morning and lie 
said he* had been glvli,,- ---iru- 
thought to tnis problem too and 
had toncludcd tin* way to live 
the farm problem is to pay a 
farmer a guaranteed wage

‘Yeah, but how you gonna fig 
ure out how manw hours he 
works?” 1 asked him.

"Easy," he said. ” 1 already 
I figured it out. Just put a time 
'clock on his tractor, one on lus 
t»arn door, one on his pastur? 
gate etc., and at the end of tin- 
year tie'll have an accurate record 
o f how many hours he worked. 
Then the government could de
cide how much |>er hour ho ought 
to have to hold his own with 
steel workers, T. V. repairmen, 
auto repairmen, etc., figure up 
how much he got for hi- rops, 
and send him a check for the 
difference.”

Now I have no objections to 
getting checks from the govern
ment; they’re handy, they re neat 
looking, you can cash them any
where, but 1 would like tn say 
right now 1 
use for tiini 
want any accurate record of how 
many hours I s|iend on a tractor. 
It's unAmerican. It ’s none >( the 

| government's business
Farming is sort of like editing 

a iH*wsp.t|M*r How would you like 
to have to punch a time clock 
every time you sat down to your 
typewriter? With the cl"ck run
ning only while you were .,< tually 
typing? Farming is the same way. 
If you're entitled to sit and stare 
at your typewriter, why don't I 
have the same right to sit and 
stare at my tiactor? Or my grub
bing hoe, or my ax. or anything 
else? You don’t pay yourself by 
the number of sheets of i»«j»er 
you run through your typewriter, 
do you? No And 1 e n't want to 
be paid by the nun -or of trips 
I make up one row and down

-  A.
I

another.
Editing and farming b th ought 

to be kept on a high Intellectual; 
level

Yours faithfully.
J A

L O C A L S
Mrs. Ixili Cartwright visited 

on the plains at Plainview Kress 
Tulia and Amarillo the past two 
weeks. Her sister in-law. Mrs. B 
C. Stark and children brought 
her home last Saturday.

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth Itl-M-k North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phone lO'.l Munday. Ti

Mr and Mi- 
and family of

have abaoultcly no wero M, aiMj Mrs. 
clocks. I just don t '10us • and children

i. Jerry Moorhouse i 
El I  aso ire spend-, 

mg their vacation this week with 
Mi. and Mrs Chas. Moorhouse 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Moor 
house and family

Terry Allen Spark- has re 
turned to his home in Odessa 
after several days visit with his 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. K H 
Melton in Goicc

Sunday guests in the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs Chas. Moorhouse 

Jerry M<x>r 
of El Paso. 

Mrs. Vernon Brewei Sr of 
Brownfield. Mr ard Mrs Collins 
Moorhouse of Benjamin. Mrs 
Deaton Moorhouse and son. 
Charles, of Seymoui Mr and 
Mrs. David Moorhouse and child 
ren ,,f Amarillo and Mr and Mrs 
Wallace Moorhouse and children 
of Munday.

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox Countv!

Service man trained by (>. E. Service the 
day you need it

•  DRYERS

•  KFFKIf.EH ATORs

•  FREEZERS

•  d is h  w As h e r s

•  TELEM -IONs

•  DtspOs\|>

This Washer only $8.55 per month. Your 
old Washer will make the down payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Yours (1. E. Dealer

Sn (!>• Chtv> Mytttry Show in rotor Sundiyi, NBC TV-tlw Pit Boon* Cbovy Showroom wMfcly ABC TV.

FOR SALE New 3-bedroom 
F. H. A. home, birch cabinet, 
ceramic tile bath trim, colored 
fixtures, forced air heat. 100- 
ft. lot. paved street. $825 down, 
including closing cost. $68.82 
|s>r month, plus taxes and insur
ants*. Wm. Cameron & Co., 
phone 5471, Munday. Tex. 45-tfe

FOR SALE OR RENT — 4 room 
house with bath. $3,000. James 
Smith, Rt. 2, Munday.

WINDSHIQJDGI^ASS — Install- 
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 3291. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

Job staying withWANTED —
elderly lady or elderly couple. 
11th Ave. 300. Audrey Gulley.

_______________________    up
HEY FOLKS LOOK — I have 

a sure enough nice house for i 
sale. On paved street, g-xst 
neighborhood. Good condition 
and worth the money. Call me 

I if interested in buying J C.
. Harpham 46-3tc |

HOUSE WELLS DRILLED 18 
incli to 24 inch size holea-includ- 
ing eaeing, drilling, gravel, bail- 
ed out and completed for pump. 
$6.50 per foot. Tost pumping 
extra if needed. Darnell Drill 
ing On.. Haskell, Texas Phone 
UN 4 2313 46 8te

TAKING A TR IP  Can insure 
you while gone for just a few 
cents a day See Wallace Moor- 
house. phone 4051. 45-tfc

GUARANTEED Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News or Fort 
Worth Star Telegram Call 3001 
for rates. 19-tfr 1

L O O K IN G  FOR 
IN S U R A N C E?

See the
YELLOW PAGES

• \i:t> o i

FOR SALE — 2 piece Kroehler 
living room suite (Gray Nylon 
frieze) like new, $100. Phone 
5961. 44-tfc

FOR SALE 
er sprinkler
mate?

Underground wat- 
system. Free esti 

Phone 1151, Munday.
46 tfc

FOR SALK Milk cows. Felton 
Jackson, route one. Goree, Tex
as 46-4tp

NEW Graham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now in 
stock. Horton Equipment Co., 
Munday, Texas 44 tfc

FOR SALE Two bedroom, den, 
house in Seymour, carpeted, 
d raped, two refrigerate air con 
dltioners, lovely lot, near town. 
Sf2.000. 423 West McLain,
Tuxedo 8 3679. Mrs. B. E.

Tucker, Box 80-1. 482tp.

WANTED Lawns to mow. Call 
3366, Danny Lain. ltp.

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Co.

TH W k s
R*I w-;-h t - th ink 

and everyone who m i 
and kind to ine duru 
in the hospital. Foi y 
and kind words, yo-n 
*l**<ial thanks to those 
nuted blood for me with- 
1 would not have sun. ' 
God bless each and cm 
vou.

Mrs. Anna Wil •

FOR RENT Kim I XX 
isl house with air 
Call 5351 after noor.ti

ONE MAN In eight 
his fire, theft, house 
car insurance every y- 
long has it tx-en since 
ly looked over yout 
coverage? Call us for 
information at 6611 
Baker Insurance.

\nth- 
so g - >od 
ny stay 
prayers 
ds, and 
who do
it which 
-1 May 

\ one of

ltp

furnish 
llgoner. 
-. ltp

i-dates” 
•Id and 
ir How 
u real 

•ur-inr*- 
lelp or 
'harles 
47-2tc

FOR SALE Ideal f--i ouple 
4 rooms with bath Ideal loca 
tion for churches, sch—-Is, etc 
Worth the money Nee Wallace 
Moorhouse Real Estate 46-3tc

FOR SALE E T  »> display 
house shell stage, to I* moved 
Ideal lake cabin. Regular $1,959 
sale price, $1,125 Wm Cameron 
and Co., Phone 5471 Monday. 
Texas. 45 tfc

LOOK Splendid Rawlelgh bus 
iness available In Baylor Ooun- 
ty. IAceptional opportunity for 
industrious person Write Raw 
leigh's Dept. TXF-4'-048 Memp 
his, Tenn.. 464849p

FOR SALE 16.(MX- Cfm usei
air conditioner. Ideal for bust 
nes« or home Guinn Tin and 
Plumbing Shop 42 tfc

CLOSEOUT PRICKS On all 
boats, motors and tires left 
on hand. See us before you 
buy. Key Motor Co. 41-tfc

WE REPAIR Watches and 
sewing machines. Your patron 
age appreciated Logan Thomp
son. next door to barber shop, 
Goree. Texas. 29 tfc

/

GAS STRETCHING ECONOMY
mountain s/trinkinfj performance
C O R V A I R  G I V E S  Y O U  B O T H !
Tin* same Corvair that rolled up a whopping 27.03 miles per gallon* in the 
Mobtlgas Kconomv Run turned around to scale snow-glazed Pikes Peak earlier in 

the season than any other car has ever dared to try. What belter proof could you 
ask (official l nited Slates Automobile Club observers were aboard every mile of 
the way) of Corvair’s rare combination of light-fingered steering, sure-footed 
traction and tight-fisted economy? Drop down to your 
dealer's and see for yourself what it took to make a gallon of 
gas look so lug and 14,110 feet of mountain look so small!

Amr*t** I© Aftnnmapotu am** t.OQO mxlmt trtth prof*—tonal* at th* who*I CHEVROLET

Sec your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for economical transportation

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
PH O NE 2231 _________ M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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KM 1K.MTION OF 
A VITAL IM II STKI

This is dairy month, the time 
o1 year when we ( « y  tribute to 
what is perhaps ouh most vital 
farm industry bivause of its 
assontial health giving products. J

As the saying goes, milk is 
nature's most nearly perfect food. 
Here are some interesting facts 
about milk ami milk protlucts:

Then* are more ihan 200 nutri 
ents in milk Considering its cost 
per pound, milk offers more fix*! 
for the money than any other 
lotxl material available

There is enough energy pro 
vtded by one glass of milk to: 
play 9 holes of golf, clean house 
(or 2 hours, walk one mile, sow 
•or two hours, or climb 186 stairs.

The record high of almost €0 
billion quarts of milk produced 
m 1957 was enough to fill a river 
more than 3 000 miles long. 40 
tcet wide and 3 feet deep- The 
rivei would stretch from Boston 
to San Francisco. Squart* quart 
milk bottles filled with this 
amount o f milk and placed side 
by side would form a band at >und 
the woi Id 140 times, anil these 
same bottles, stacked one on top 
of the other, would reach to the 
moon thirty times

The fastest growing milk pro
duct m the l '  S. today is cottage 
eheosi There are some 400 
ehees«*s recognized by name today 
lr  spite of its widespread usi*. 
cheese was not prepared mm 
mrri'uUly until about 100 years 
age It takes 10 quarts of milk 
•o make me pound of cheese. 
The- finished cheese contains a 
fcrgc proportion of the nulk pro

leina. the minerals, the fat, and 
the fat-soluble vitamins found 
in the nulk from which it was
made.

Ice cream dates back to about 
:he fust .cntury when Nero sent
slaves to th.* mountain tops fo r , 
the required snow and ice. I'unv 1 
mereta 1 production dates back to 
1851 in Baltimore by the hand 
cranked fivF/er invented in 1HU> 
by a woman. Nancy Johnson

Butter has been churned for 
thousands of vtvns as a home
made product. Tin* first butter 
cn*anv*r> established in  th e  
l'nited States began its operation 
in ISIS at Goshen New York 
From that beginning, the butter 
industry spn*ait across thi* nation 
to become a vital part of dairy
ing

Today dairying is one of thi* 
greatest single sources of farm 
income in the nation. About 20 
cents of each dollar ot cash re
ceipts from farm products comes 
from dairying. This means about 
one-fifth of the nation's agn 
cultural income is from dairying.

L O C A L S
Mrs David Alexander and 

children of Lubbock visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. 11 D. Mat
thews, and with the Dr Alex
ander family over the week end.

Mr and Mrs A G. Jungmm 
of Pep s[*»nt several days last 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W A Jung man. Before re
turning home they visited otiier 
relatives arid friends here.

Relatives Visit 
In Johnson Home

Sgt and Mrs Burl L. Johnson 
and Norma Lts* came in from , 
Fort Worth last Saturday morn 
ing io spend a few days with 
his parents Mr md Mrs Wylie 
H. Johnson Sgt Johnson re
cently returned from 26 months 
of duty with the V. S armed 
furies in Germany. At the end 
of his furlough he will report 
to Fort Riley Kan-s.

Other visitors in the Johnson 
homo Sundry included Mr. and 
\!i » J L. Reid and Min. Karlene 
Dyess of Lames.c Mr. and Mrs. , 
Curtis Reid and Richard of 
Vkeiiv, Jack Reid of Seminole, 
Mr and Mrs Delbert Beauchamp, 
K'-ifur and Rachel Sue, of Ailing 
ton Mi and Mrs H. R. Beau 
champ. Mr and Mrs W B. Hud 
son and A'idy vll of Knox City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Patton. Pen
ny and John Walter of Weinert; 
\!t and Mrs Kdd Johnson, Mr 
,iih1 Mrs Kverett iksvlier, Mr. 
and Mis Virgil Yost and Phillis

Father’s Dav

Specia l
Pop will be pleased with these special 

fir ices for the family ear:

Complete Wash and O  C A
Grease job .. .

Polish and W ax... 6.00
W e started registering you today for 

the barbecue crrille. valued at $119.95 
which we are jrivinj? awav Saturday, June 25

TALA WAY GULF STATION
('buck Vera

at! of Mun lay

Mrs. Muriel Mitchell attended 
the Dicky family reunion held at 
Lake Shore Lodge in Bruwnwood 
last Friday Saturday and Sun 
day.

Mrs J. C Borden and Jim Lee, 
who io ompained Mr and Mrs. 
Homer lax* of Wichita FalLs. re
turned home last Thursday from 
a vacation in California.

Mr and Mrs V M. Lee and 
Ronnie o f Denison are spending 
this week of their four weeks 
vacation hen* with her mother. 
Mrs. S E Robertson, and other 
relatives.

Mrs A. B. Warren and Mis 
Ben Yarbrough visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Duke in Wichita Falls 
last Thursday.

Mrs Guy Rutherford o f San 
Angelo came In last Monday f >r 

a visit with .>lr and Mrs. C. L. 
M iyes and Miss Maude Isbell.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE Breakfast room 

suite. living room suite, pieces 
of Youngtown steel cabinet, a 
number of pratieally new doors, 
and 10 Venetian blinds in vari
ous sizes See E E. Lowe.

48-2tc

FOR SALE 14 foot Lone Star 
metal boat fully equipped with 
steering wheel, elc*tric starter, 
lights, seat cover tarpaulin 
boat cover. 13 HP Super John 
son motor Lone Star trailer 
Pratieally new. See A. E. 
t Sappy I Bow ley. -tStfc

FREE Singer sewing machine 
demonstration on automatics to 
be held at Sunset School at 

30 a m on Thursdays. June 
23rd and 30th Eree Dssons will 
be taught bolh Thursdays. 
Bring your awn machine and a 
coveted dish and stay all day. 
Everyone is invites! ltc

FOR SALE—D and P. L cotton 
s»*ed Levi Bowden, phone 
22061 48 2te

Don't Forget
Fathers Day

G I F T  S UG GE S T I ON S
¥

JAVM>N % 'I KMC I A

WHITE SPORT SHIRTS 2.98 3.98
LtOI.lt RMt.F

“FARAH”  WALK SHORTS
.KKRLN K ill.I

“FARAH" SNAP BAG K SLACKS
III O « I FE WASH I M )  AA4 4R

JAYSON DRESS SHIRTS

4.98

5.98

3.98
SHORT SLEEVE POPLIN COVERALLS 4.98 

Just The Thing For Fishing

CARL'S
DEPARTM ENTSTORE

f r e e

GIFT

AAKAP

» •
SPECIALS!

H um

Double Stamps 

Tuesday

DO 1.1 p i ' 1 Xl't’t * t.RAPEFRl IT

Drink
3'2 0 Z. CAN

2 cans 49c
p \i ii |( <.Ul l» 1 I.HEKT \

Peaches
NO. ’2',  I AN’

3 cans 79c
t \NM M Jil I* >

Coffee 59c
>T \|{ lvl> I

Tuna
FLAT < AN

1 9 *
KOI NIX KI>T

Corn 2 cans
12 OZ. CAN

> 9 *
PET

Milk 2 for
T A L L  CAN'S

2 9 C
<M i. i i\ i ; i : m . xi i t.iti i v

A S P A I I A  G U S
NO 3113 CAN IRA IN i.TOV C! 1 K W IIO l K

39c B E A N S
NO. 303 CAN

2 cans 4 5 c
v x \ » \n r NO. :«» ( AN h l XKKv IIA 'IR I ItCEK s|.l< KO

PORK & BEANS 2can s25c P I C K L E S
PINT

2 6 c
,vt N H t'v  >O l.lli l*A( i; — NO. 303 (  \NM

Tomatoes 2 for 39c
KR AFT ’S GRAPE

Jelly
‘20-0Z.

KRAFT'S \l I PITtPOsK

Oil a t . 49c
>t OTTIKS

FACIA LTISSUE
HON OF WO

29c

KAICO RED I.ABFL

S Y R U P
r  a ■» PINT

26c

MEAT SPECIALS

MISSION ASSORTKO I L O O K S

D R I N K s  3 cans

CUTLETS lb. 79c 10-lb. box 7.50
AKMOl R ’s  STAR T R A P  AK

B A C O N lb. 49c
\ i:v io i k  t r ic k  >i u i :n

BACON 2 lbs. 89c
MtMOt ll's  MCI R(»s|

BACON lb. 39c
1 L i >11

H A M B U R G E R _ _ _ lb. 45c
\A I>1 ON>t\ REP KINO

C H E E S E lb. 49c
MfV|OI 1. > >T X R ALL MEAT

F R A N K S _ _ _ lb. pkg. 45c

m  v i . x ia

S T A R C H
FAROE ECONOMY SIZE

39c

FRESH PRODUCE

M il SON’S C.OI IO N

OL EO

We Reserve The 
Rifirht to Limit 

Quantity

2 lbs.

( A LI FOR.NLA

C A N T A L O U P E lb. 7c
SI'NKIKT

L E M O N S lb. 12</2c

A INK KIPt

T O M A  OES ib. 17c
OON Al l! Ot ( K «O Z. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 2 cans 33c

M orton & W elborn
PH O NE .‘1581 Free Delivery


